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JEALOUSY:
jr jealousy, with rankling tooth, 
t inly gnaws the socrot heart, 
iruy (Ode on a Distunt Prospect 
Eton College).

low— trucks out- 
ung around, and 

fill; inbound 
i n line. Chains 
died to the other 
j  down to the 
attached a chain 
istle blew twice, 
istle, all trucks 
taking up the 
id, gears meshed 
tivd, every dutch 
as engaged, and

THE WEATHER

West Texas— Cloudy, occasional 
rains tonight und Thursday.
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M EXIA, Tex., May 21.—1 
a baseball bat which slipi^, 
the hands of a companion 
u game Saturday, N. C. Cm  
a senior of Grocsbcck 
was in a critical condition to* 
:i Waco hospital.
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tl T om orrow

Indicted on Robbery Charge 
and Given f> Years Sentence 
Establishes His Innocense.

Believing Members o f Her 
Family Were Inside, Woman 
Rushes Into Burning Home 
and Is Burned to Death.

Jlugh^ingmi 
Jitzg e rah l•

Metropolitan Chain Stores Inc. 
Will Establish Large Store 
Here Shortly A fter January

Two years after he began serving 
a prison sentence for a crime which 
he did not commit, 11. A. (Cork) 
Clemots, u brother of .Joe Clements 
Cisco building contractor, is a free 
man with a pardon from Governor 
.Moody expected momentarily. Cle
ments was sentenced to five years 
in the penitentiary on a charge of 
robbery with fire arms in connec
tion with a holdup at Wortham, 
Texas, about 1924. Knowing that 
he did not commit* the crime of 
which he was accused Clements 
and his brother and friends fought 
the cuse bitterly never ceasing un
til his innocense was definitely es
tablished with the confession of 
Leonard A. Wassum, who Tuesday 
pleaded guilty at Corsicana to the 
robbery of which Clements was con 
victed. Wassum drew a five-year 
sentence.

Clements steadfastly resisted all 
efforts to obtain executive clemen
cy for him until he could bring be
fore the courts, and the governor 
irrefutable evidence that ho had 
been unjustly accused, convicted 
and confined. About :;0 days ago 
he was given a parole in order to 
attend his wife who was ill. During 
his parole ho located Wassum in 
.Midland. Wassum returned vol- 
utarily with him to Corsicana to 
plead guilty to the crime o f which 
Clements was accused, thus clear
ing Clements of all evidence of 
guilt in connection with the inci
dent.

A parole was granted Clements 
over a year ago about the time

Hiohison .Should Resign
jWtl ( 'miimr. J. T. Robison is on 
Brk. A  legislative investigat- 
■m m ittec has turned in a 
rebg report ns to his transac- 
■ s  a public official; that the 
Mr in which Robison handled 
One Cent Per Acre fund, col- 
■  from purchasers of state 

defray expenses o f ndmin- 
Ing the renppraisement act of 

Was “ unexcusable, umvar- 
hI and unjustified; that the 
■revolves an unsound public 
Band should not be counten- 
Kby any public official in the 
afpe o f the duties o f his of-

j More than $100,000 net is being 
. paid for a louse on a piece o f 
Ea&tland property, which is to bo 
occupied by one of the country’s 
largest chain -More corporations, 
according to an announcement 
made by one of the owners o f the 
property.

According to Judge G. W. Dakar, 
jthe Metropolitan Chain Stores.

(Inc., has closed a 30-year lease 
conract with him for the building 
owned hy him on the west side of 
jthe square and will occupy it short
ly after the first o f the new year, 

j Judre Dakan also stated that u 
. similar lease to his had been made 
by the same company with Jas. A.

! Beard, who owns the building ud- 
j joining the Dakan building on the 
J south.

The Beard and Dakan buildings 
j front 50 feet on Lamar street and 
jiun back 100 feet. They are two- 
storv brick structures and are now 
occupied, the Dnkan building by 
the Kimhrell Hardware company, 
and the Beard building by P iggjy

There nrc still big values 
found in our stock, and i 
have not been in the store! 
thi 75c on the Dollur sal 
should come and take advi 
of the many values to bt

These pictures from "the front" in Ohio show the principal figures in the mimic aerial warfare staged by 
the army from bases at Columbus and Dayton. The air forces were divided into two combat units, 
known us the Red and Blue armies. Above, inspection of the Blue forces is being m»d«* by Brig.Gen 
Benjamin D. Fbulois (with overseas cap), assistant army air chief and commander o f the Blue forces, 
with Maj.-Gen. Dennis E. Nolan (in uniform and Sam Browne belti. The inset is Major John N. Rey
nolds, commander of the Red air forces.Garza Sheeti

i»0 seamless sheets, 
ivy Gar/.a sheeting u 
,ke these sheets. A 
75 value. Now on .-a

1 Comnn. J. T. Robison 
: resign.
frtant recommendations are 
to the lawmakers by the 
itee: First, that the land
iould be rewritten and safe- 
j thrown around the sale and 
l o f public lands “ as will 
Irotect the public school 
»nd university funds in the 
i Second, the passage o f a 
Sating the office of state 
r  "whose duty it would be 
le investigations ami audit 
lounts o f ail the depurt- 
liu'litutions, Innards and 
l e f  th" state government.” 
■the land commissioner 
■csign. the two recommen- 
Bmade by the committee 
■c crystallized into laws in 
Bat the school lands and 
Binds should be fully pro- 

ail times.

Trinity Sheet
good heavy quality of 
; used in making these 

,u will like the quality ; 
■ice of these sheets K1-!

W iggly.
According to Judge Dakcn the 

Metropolitan Chain Stores. Inc 
will remodel both build mgs1' . i  
cost of more than $25,000 and make 
them strictly modern. The lensi 
conract calls for the lease paving 
all insurance, taxes and up-keep 
on the buildings for the term of 
the lease.

The Metropolitan Chain Store- 
Inc., according to Judge Dakan 
now operate 92 stores in the United 
States and Canada. Their line, hi 
states in on the order of the larger 
variety stores o f the country.

In speaking of the lease deal, 
Judge Dakan said he hadAhorough- 
ly investigated the concern and 
felt sure they would be a valuable 

•asset to Eastland.
A 40-f<>ot front building will be 

occupied by J. C. Penny & compa
ny. is being completed on West 
Main street.

Perry Bros., owners and op. 
j orators of a chain o f variety 
e torc system, will in the next feu- 
days open a store in the city. The 
building they will occupy and 
which they own is located on the 
north side of the square. It has 
been remodeled ana modernized.

The brick building on thc% east 
side of the square, which was va
cated Tuesday by the Texas Elec
tric Service company, will be oc
cupied immediately by a large dry 
goods concern. The' style o f the 
firm has not been announced,

The Texas Electric Service com
pany has moved into quarter* es
pecially arranged for them on East 

St. V ictor’ Commerce street.
:s, reported i ----------------------- w <*• '
hours. , I I 7 A I  IT  T\ A T  IT T  ¥\

Attempt to Rob Ranker Store 
Foiled by Night Watchman 
— Eastland Truck Stolen.

lly Uni'-cit t ’rrri,
NEW YORK. May 22.— Mar. 

Katherine King Fogarty, seeking 
§500,000 alleged breach of prom
ise damages from Gene Tunney, 
was pictured today by Tunney’s 
attorney, George S. Whiteside, 
as a woman with n<> meritorious 
claim against the retired heavy
weight champion.

A staioipc r.t by Whiteside 
claimed Mrs. Fogarty previous!; 
had made claims against Tunney 
culminating prior to Tunney’s lust 
heavyweight championship.

I ‘ At that time,’ said Whiteside's 
statement, “ a very thorough in

vestigation of her claims was 
made and iliac were found to be 
without the -lightest merit.” 

Included in the statement was 
an alleged affidavit by Mrs. Fo
garty saying, in part:

“ Oar relations were such as in 
no way to cast the slightest criti
cism or discredit upon him. 1 
have no claim upon him of any 
kind and never did have.”

The document purported to 
withdraw remarks regarding Tun- 
nev made to the woman’s lawyers.

Pillow Casei
42-30 Pillow eases, na 
Garza nnd Trinity tubii 
will find these are extra 
and tho prices are v*i 
during our 75c on the

“ Official spokesmen" denied it. 
But authentic rumors persisted in 
Sofia that Europe’s bachelor king, 
Boris o f Bulgaria, above, is to be 
a bachelor no longer. Engage
ment o f the “ lonely monach” to 
lovely Princess Giovanna, below, 
o f Italy, was reported in various 
European capitals. The king and 
princess recently were seen to
gether in Genova.

Miss Ranger W ill
Take the A ir Soon

the act of loading a truck with 
brass and copper from the Ranger 
Iron wi Metal Works in Ranger, 
and fired several shots at them as 
tiny fied. Mathis was not in
jured.

Mathis, in making an investiga
tion o f the robbery, found that the 
truck, which the robbers had 
half loaded, had been stolen in* 
Eastland. Thv truck was abon- j 
doned by the robbers when Mathis] 
appeared.

The robbers stole another truck ! 
from the Lor.e Star Gas company I 
in Ranger and made their escape 
in it, according to the officers.

J. C. Jaques, whose truck was 
parked in front of his home, on 
South Seaman street, Eastland, 
heard the truck when it started, 
which was about 10 o’clock. He . 
jumped in his car and calling mem- ' ; 
ben- of the sheriff’s department, ( 
gave chase to the drivers o f the 
truck. Til-: truck was lost sight j 
of, however, and while the o ff i
cers searched for it ir. the vicin
ity of Carbon. Gorman and Da-  ̂
Leon, the robbers hiid changed 
their course nnd went, to Ranger . 
where they attempted the robbery j 
of the Ranger Iron & Metal -

W OLUEIM  
:r  BYR O N
Flem ing Production
nets morion

RANGER, 
pie o f this section

Owen Hnugland to succeed in 
'ndurance

Tex., Many 22. 
are "

| for’
| breaking the world’s e 
flying record. Hnugland is sched
uled to take o ff in Wichita, Kan., 
in a few days in an effort to re
main aloft more thun a week and 
he plans to spend a day nnd half 
in the vicinity of Ranger. He was 
pilot at tho Ranger airport until 
recently he has named his plane 
“ Miss Ranger.”  He will use a 
special aviation fuel manufactured 
here.

llis plans arc to fly from Wichita 
to Minneapolis, his home city, 
where he will circle around for a 
day or two and then head for 
Ranger to spend a day and a half 
in this section. The refuelling 
plane will be in charge of Vern

I Just Shot A  Man’
He Tells A n  Officer

W ICH ITA. Has., May 22.— "I 
just shot and killed ,-i man at my 
home. I tried to call the police 
and forgot the number and I ’m 
on my way to the station now,” 
Magdelano Rice, 32, told a patrol
man who sot beside him on a 
street car here last night.

The officer and confessed mur
derer returned to the Riqo home 
and found Rosalie Lopez dead.

Rice, a park bourd lyiployo de
clared he went to the home of his 
wife who had sued him for divorce 
to -visit his seven children and 
found Lopez there.

FLA SH ES:ate Briefs
Land Blazing Plane; 

Passenger Unharmed
CHICAGO, May 22.' - r  Po

liceman Joseph Sullivan, in em
ber-of an exportation ring in
vestigating squad, was found 
shot to death liehind the wheel 
of his automobile today. He 
had been shot through the back 
of the head. A bruise over 
his eye indicated he had been 
slugged.

liy United Troll.
BTO X, Tex., May 22.— 
Ehduran stowaways were 
I. or. the Norwegian 
Winn when it arrived here 
from Port Custillu, Jlon- 
Ih  its cargo o f bananas. 
Ivy eve discovered hy cus- 
la ls  while inspecting the

OAKLAND, Cal.. May 22.- 
Sevon passengers und two pilot: 
narrowly escaped death when i 
tri-motored ship of the Bcoinc 
Air Transport company was de 
stroked by lire early today foui 
miles west of Elko, Nov., accord 
ing to reports received at fhe 
hcadquarterr of the company here

The 12-passengcr plane burs! 
in flames in midair, hut chief 
pilo*. Hugh Barker brought the 
flaming thin to earth in a perfect 
landing. Although the entire lefi 
side of the ship was in flames, 
the passengers and pilots escaped 
from the craft without injuries, 
company officials said.

As the landing was accomplish
ed, Abe Warner, assistant pilot,

ilent Milesmnn— i f  your stationery r 

sloppy it is not a reflection on tin Application For Permission to 
Conduct 110-Mile Railroad 
Filed With Interstate Com
merce Commission.

WASHINGTON, Muy 21.— 
Congressional leaders made 
plans today to complete all im
mediate business next week so 
congress may adjourn June 1, 
the Senate recessing until July 
7. and the House for two 
months.

, Tex. Muy 22.—  The 
line court today declined 
[land in the dispute bet- 
inctions of the Women’s 
fcn\perancc Union in San 
The court held it was 
yisdiction.

sfied with such representation* 

mt it doc: not typify your enl
cation for permission to build a 
line from Childress to Pampa will 
be forwarded to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission within the 
next sixty days, directors o f the 
proposed Fort Worth and Denvro 
Northern Railroad company de
cided at a meeting here Tuesday.

Already the charter for the now 
road has been approved by the A t
torney General at Austin and work 
on the 110-mile line will go forward 
immediately, .the Interstate Com
merce Commission has acted on the 
application, it wos said.

Cost of the undertaking will be 
between $3,500,00 and $4,000,000. 
Construction probably wHl take a 
year after permission has been 
given by the I. C. C.

Unmasked Bandits 
Rob Arkansas Bank| Child asserted he has never 

I contended that the -eighteenth 
amendment “und its resulting 
congressional e o m m anriments,)’ 
cannot be enforced but that he 
docs say that r “ few persons in 
ihe nation wet or dry will fail to 
distinguish between this law and 
normal laws.”

“ I f  the ardent d 
glar

* the* police; if 
jcnteriig the 
and neighbor 
the police,

(ognized that in su 
than with would be considered -i cad, 

between laws wrote.
and between) “ Tho president, who appointed 

;d words and your commission has hud much ex- 
11.” Iperience in tho value o f social will
the multitude as distinguished from written 
in,”  he wrote, law." Child continued. “ By ir.- 
tain the germ yoking u social will as to iimita- 

liow great Mon of the use of meat, sugar nnd
_ (.........  ........._r if your com- gasoline during tho war, he oh-

missiortk served not to uprold ties tnincJ a unity of action ar.d a ri- 
diKtlnctiini, if it is valid, hut in- gov of enforcement no police could 
stead bvoVe it down." ever obtain."

Py Uniltil l'rtu.
NEW  YORK, May 22.— Richard 

Washburn Child, acting chairman 
of the National Crime commission 
and former United States Ambas
sador to Italy, today addressed 
and open letter to George W. 
Wickcrsham, chairman of Pres. 
Hoover’s national law enforce
ment commission, asking that the 
commission in its deliberations 
distinguish between “ normal 
laws and governmental command
ments.”

As a private citizen Child call
ed attention to the “deplorable re
sult of failure to distinguish with 
broad vision,

WASHINGTON. May 22.— 
Rep. Hamilton Fish, Republi- 
cin. Now York, today outlined 
to Secretary of War Good a 
compromise plan aimed at re
storing athletic relations be
tween army and navy football 
teams.

Fish discussed the plan with 
{Continued on Page 2)

, Tex., May 22.—The 
irtment of agriculture 
ircuu reported in its 
fetin today that exccs- 
Hind low ‘ tcmpcrature-’i 
(Unfavorable for cotton 
Biorts o f the belt.
■  showers were benefi- 
gh and west portions; 
■past, east and north- 
■ s  were unfavorable 
Bg and cultivation dc- 
slmidfruble damage by 
Sins. »
Conditions of the crop 
ap,, fair tq good but 
gross hv'general wus 
r, ihiMjfreport says.

t do more than merely RO 
e of setting type, inkinK 
must know how to set up 
at it. will leap out of the 
e roador's eye. So that it 
sis with refined appeal, 
good printers.

sees a bur- 
entcring the house of his 

friend and neighbor, he telephones 
‘ f he sees a bootlegger 

'lis friend 
_ telephone 

but it generally rcc- 
ense he 

Child

vr.iuxuix, ie.\., may 22 .— mem- —
hors of the advisory board of the onearer to Preach
West Texas chamber of commerce I t   r* j  1 1
decided at a meeting here Tues- * * e r e  o U n d a y  I  l  £
day afternoon to hold their eleventh Rev. George W. Shearer, 
annual convention in El Paso on the First Methodist churcl 
Oct. 24, 25 and 20. Members ex- had intended to leave* Ea 
pressed that President Hoover Saturday night for a point i» 
would find it convenient to attend l essee where he'w ill hold a

Our Representative
U or W. B. CROSS LEY

Rediscount Rates
May Be IncreasedX., May 22.— Gov. 

ipclined to interfere' 
Utiou of Silas Jor- 
bp Is sentenced .to 
L\ decision was an- 
JsY<: to John A.

itantonced to die 
or klllhjg Detective 
\£t or SaliAntomo.

\ n  P(igc

WASHINGTON, May 22. — Rais 
ing rediscount rates a full one per
cent in all reserve bank districts 
where such action is requested by - 
reaerv cofficinls was foreshadowed, 
today in issuance by the federal 
reserve board ofa recommendation 
by the federal advisory council for .si 
such action. v!ranged for the meeting.
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TO BE OVER 
RANGER BY 

SATURDAY

us now scheduled, Ilaugla: 
see a mighty mass o f cheer 
inanity when he haves in 
over the Ranger flying fieh 
days hence. •

WEST FIELD, Long 
Muy 21.— The Hellaneii 
monoplane, newly chrlsteno 
Three Musketeers,”  took of 
this field at 2:19:32 this aft 
in an effort to bent the re 
endurance record now held 
army plane Question mark.

The plane is carrying 
Jensen, holder of the solo 
ance record; William Ulbrit 
Lieutenant Henry II. Clarkr

66£ -7US TRAIL'S 
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EV&S cop \suGM ug 
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TO ClDG U02.SE 8ACR. 
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W £ M  SU£ SLOvwS 
DOVUM To A STOP T'LL
Bo a r d  ugq  a m d  
7UE VMUOLE TUIMS 
MdILL 8S  OVER 
IM TUE SUAWe \ 
OF A  STEER S J  

\ TAW-' /

g»JlM TUG M EAM - 
T|N \E.VAM ,TU e \  
DISCHARGED FOOEMAM, 
IS MAUIM6 A  SUORT 
COT TO TUt W ATER  
TAMU. VMUERG TUG 
CQAGT LIMITED IS 
SURE T o  STOP--.- ___ .
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vvaLte r  Mu r r a y , president
0. D. DILLINGHAM, Vice-Prcs. 
I1IEOHORE FERGUSON. Sec 
Lens. _ ---- u, is

f < implexfon hcautitiers. l’-i i^l
clear shin, and rosy cheeks. 
he use of the “Prescription." -

■ . rnan requires a Ionic anil nctvtai 
period of her life. Whether sulftr. 

om nrrvou«neSs. dirrinmij fjlntnc, „

■ DIRECTORS
0. D. Dillingham, W. D. Conway 
Hall Walker, E. R- Maher,. M. H 
N'ewnham, Joseph M. Weaver, Earl 
lbnner, G. C. Barkley,' Waltei 
Murray. «

OSSIFIED ADS
(i QUICK RESULTS

Changes Plan and W ill Go 
Minneapolis,

First.f  2c per weird first inser- 
fe per word each insertion 
fier. No nd Liken for less Times)

morning,MEMBER ADVERTISING HU 
RKAVJ TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE
IS; Cash with order. No 
ied ads aicepted on charge 
it.
I accepted after 12 noon on 
days and I p.m. Saturday

thiblished every afternoon (ex
cept Saturday and Sunday) and 
Every Sunday morning.

I I _  I m o . U. h PAT Ol r. , ^  
J *LfV  Q lM t / t Y  WCA *.»CHVIc C .W

MOiVl’N POP
ty, Poncho Miqtir.ez Irom 1
A. Wat.son from l.ubboek, F, 
ron from Anglimi, Needhnn 
tin from Kill. David . Ho 
from Rusk. W. A. Knox froi 
'.mi, Loo War- from Walke 
muldo Benavides front El 
.1. W. Adamson from Husk
B. Scroggins from Childles; 
Lcedy MeLoniore from Rush 
'Reversed and Remanded:

Oscar l.cming IVofn Bee, 
Martin from Taylor, Pablo 
from Oirton, Fred Grill fror 
Jude Jerniguu from Angeliiui 
iium Noble from Stephens, 
Brigham from Motley, C. C 

, nett from Mitchell, .1. T. i 
/rent Knox and W. M. Ji 
from Knbtlaml.
M otion'for Rehearing Overr 

John McGee front Cnllah. 
Lindiey from Grayson; K< 
Call; Oscar Pretre from Red 
and W.*N. Poteet from Sutt. 
Apiwal Reinstated, Iteversei 

Remanded:
Rots Weaver from Delta. 

Reversed and Prosecution, Oi 
Dismissed;
K. Hallman from Cnmeroi 

Appeal Reinstated. .ludgmen 
firmed:
Boh MeNeal from Dpnley 

John Noble from Hall.
A p pen I Dismissed:

Curtis Weaver from Wi 
T. H. Armstrong from Ector, 
Mathis from Ector, Rosie 
from Mitchell.

IF AMVONL mUTF> 
VOO.WILL YOO “BE 

AT BRAGG’S OR
k MAvNW’S Q / S

BRAGG ANO WfdMK J 1 DON’T KMOW BUT THEY WAD 
HFRE TO see y  A B\G ARGUMENT AND left 
m e ! WHAT’S y  \N A HUFF . ‘SINCE THEN
OU THEIR /  THEY\E BEEN RINGING INCESSANTLY 
MlKiDS /  TRYING T o  GET IN TOUCH W Th YOU 

s .  V  y f  AND EkCH WANTS YOU TO COME TO 
( HIS OFFICE-OH YES.■MOK CALLED 

U  V  AND SMD FOR YOU TO COME HOME 
^  ^ -------------------s- AT ONCE y --- ^

no  P o p  is n 't
HERE . I  THINK
y o u 'll Fin d  him  
AT V-W5 OFFICE. 

OW MU. BRAGG, IS 
IT YOU? YES, I’LL 
HAVE HIM CALL / 

-— . YOU ______'

OUICVC*. GET POP GUNN ONThE
wire. keep Pinging his house
<* AND HIS OFFICE,I'VE GOTTA 

LOCATE h im 'ER I'M  RUINED !‘. ^

♦rt l l . L >  L ifcKML‘t<ty
h i  -iouMDED 

EUCMED. IINONDEU. 
IF ANYTHING HAS • 
HAPPENED ABOUT f  

THAT COPPER • 
— . MINE / — ^

^NHNOYJN 
TO POP, 

PlCVt ORE 
HAS BEEN . 

STRUCK 
ON HIS 

COPPER 
CLAIM. 

BOTH BRAGG 
AND HAWK, 
YNHO ARE 

NOW BITTER 
ENEMIES. I 

APE AFTER 
THE I 

PROPERTY 
BEFORE 

POP LEARNS 
OF HIS 

GOOD LUCK

Crutn It! 
/ ‘ocitt | 
Watch i t

ter tin- record, he will fly first to 
Minneapolis, his old homo town, 
where friends and admirers have 
contributed generously -toward 
the expense of the flight. He will 
fly in the vicinity o f Minneapolis 
for a day and then will head for 
Ranger.

He will sail around this section 
for a day and a half, refueling 
several times.

His ship is known as “ Miss Rnn-I 
ger” and he will use Naturalene,) 
the product of Chestnut & Smith. 
Preceding Hauglnnd here will he 
Vein Nelson in the refueling plane 
and He will have.all in readiness 
he fore the arrival o f Huuglund and 
Gene Shank, co-pilots in the en
durance attempt.

Announcement that Ranger is to 
in- the scene o f much o f the flight 
lias created great interest. Par
ticularly has the desire been ex
pressed on all sides to see tile re
fueling. This is a dangerous hit 
o f flying that must be done with 
great skill. The ships o f course 
must be flying in exactly the same 
direction and at the same rate of 
speed. One is above the other and 
they are only 30 feet apart. A 
length o f hose is used in trans
ferring tin- gasoline to the tanks 
of Haugland’s plane.

A fter their stay around Ranger, 
the flyers will return to Wichita, 
Where the flight will end.
) In order to break the record 
tin- plane will huvo to remain in 
(he air fo r more than a week. The 
Question Mark now holds the rec
ord.

The ciinnge in schedule will 
...... bring “ Miss Ranger" hen* prob-

Private I ably two days later than was orig- 
iinfor. t iually planned. However, i f  the
--------- : plane remains in the air that long,
uthcaiit | it will mean that the flight will 
also .a < be that much nearer surpassing 
st. ! tiie record when Ranger is reach-
------- - ed and the stay in this vicinity will
apan- therefore be watched with nation- 

private wj{je interest, 
shade Should the flight he carried out

Entered as second-class matter 
the postoffice at Eastland, 

■xas, under Act. of March, 1879.

■-Bay horse, thirteen hands 
Igifct seen on highway lic- 
Eastland and GiFco. I,. Y. 
[ Eastland, Texas.SUBSCRIPTION RA^ES

Single copies ------------------- 2
One month -----------------------
Six months ------------- ------—
Three months _______________
One year ---------------- ----- —
One week, by carrier --------

IT  NATIONS WANTED

For the graduate 
— a new Gruen
A distinguuhed eximple of 
the new- style trend in 
watches for young men u 
this new Grurn. Fitted with 
celebrated tyjewel Guild 
rmvement, at $31 .10. Other 
Gruens $17.50 to $150-

)!. AND MOHAIR PRODl t - 
KltS SPEAK O l'T  

xas wool and mohair produ,-- 
have an organization. \ 
:ing of the executive conimit- 
>i the organization held a ses- 
in FT Dorado. This commit- 

denounced the harsh and arbi- 
y ipanner in which wt-dcral au- 
ities are enforcing the irnrni- 
ion lads oh tht* Mexican bor- 

the Box bill, 
lack of nr- 
e part oi 
communities

B E S K O W
* dry X Optical Co. 
K. A. Beskow, 

Optometrist 
F.nstlanil. Texas

6Y MCA SCKVICC. IK'- ' T
u s p a t . orr. T*o*r>

NSURANC’-K— It hails of- 
!ri-tlaiul county. Why not 
'your cotton and corn 
[this hazard. .See -I. K. 
[111s. 20S S, Lamar St., for 
is of protection in good 
iompahy. Tet m on pi e 
t desired.

Present claimants claim the mort
gage was executed while Handy 
was of unsound mind. He had 
been ndiuilged insane on two d if
ferent occasions and was unde;- 
guardianship at the time of In 
jdeath.

STOCKSST A T E  BRIEFSPay Your City Taxes 
and Avoid Penalties

Forlorn Maidens; 
Freedom-Wearied  

Bachelors Meet

(Continued from page 1)

American Tobacco Cot
Chrysler Corp........... .
Studcbaker i
Wright A. C. ......... .
Curtis Airplane 
Gulf Oil of P 11. 
Standard Oil N. Y.
liable Oil ..................
Chesapeake Corp 
Trans-Continetal Oil
T. P. C. & 0. .......
Texas Corp ..........
I*. O. & G..................
Shell Union O il '.........
Armour A, 111.
U. S. Steel ................
PPL

(Continued front page 1)
City Manager II. O. Tatum calls j 

attention to the fact that the time 
in which city taxes may be paid' 
without added penalties and inter, 
eat is drawing near.

For the convenience of the tax
payers the city commission some
time ago divided the year into two 
taxpaying periods, arranging it 
so that one-half o f the taxes 
might be paid at a time without 
any portion of them becoming de
linquent. The last half of the 
[year will lie up May 31 and after 
|that time penalty and interest 
v.iil be added to all unpaid city

USES FOR RENTJarmon was tried in Grayson 
county charged with the robbery 
o f Mrs. A. R. Hassonpflug of 
W iley View. Cooke county.

The case was a capital one, a 
deadly weapon being used in the 
robbery.

‘ eagized effort on n 
Southwest Texas 

t against the Box bill.
( They reaffirmed the 
( the association in a 
1 tariff: the truth.in fabric bill; on 
j dnvsed the labor agency bill o 

Rep. A. P. Johnson of Carriz 
i tiprings and demanded a tariff oi 

Y  hidWA-
< A bulletin issued by the fedora 
1 department of agriculture announ 
} ed the greatest concentration o 
1 Angara goats in America “is on th 
i Edwrrrds plateau of W-cst Texas, 
t Furthermore the statement wn 
1 'made that the six leading Angor 
: goat .<ite—Texas, Arizona. NV 
t Mexico. Oregon, California an, 

.’*! isrtjurri —  now have 3,000.0t) 
t goats and mohair clipped in 192 
j amounted to 14,000.000 pounds a 
1 confiiared with 8.HOO.OOO pounds i

asked Fish t<» 
.-cl compromise

Five room house 
garage. See Joe 

tiellee Theatre.

Tly United r»
D 'SINES. Belgium. May 22. 
him- and the sound of soft 

mingled with the May 
.-s that blew over Ecaussines 
light ns forlorn maidens and 
om-we: t ied bachelor:-, ent- 
il and swore to be married.
- bachelor?, came ny train 
in nnswer to an advertise- 
broadcnsi through Europe 

incing that the maidens of 
• im-s, outnumbering the 
s 8 to r>, were tired of re- 
ng single and wanted hu.-s-

itectiv TMENTS FOR RENTOKI \HO\I V CITY, Ok., May 
22— I’ rospcrtiie juror- who 
claimed Texas as a native state 
were dismi-sed today in court 
a- attempts were continued to 
complete the panel to hear the 
murder ense of Deputy Sherift 
John Northcolt, Winkler coun
ty. Texas.

Northcolt was charged with 
murder in the fatal shooting of 
Eng Joe. Chinese c.’.tc cashier, 
during an argument over a 
waiter's check. Eleven jurors 
bad Irecii -elected today and 
testimony was to start ys soon 
as the panel Imd been completed

'—Three and ;wo-room 
'ipartrnents with prt- 
Josirnblc locatiorf: Sc.? 
Grisly, 701 Plummer

WILLW HAT
MKXIA, Tex., May 22—  Joe Pal' 

mer, confessed kidnaper of Lyle 
Justice, railway station agent hero 
was taken from (iroesbcck to Hunts 
villc today to begin serving a 25- 
year sentnee on a plea of guilty 
to a charge of robbery with fire
arms. Palmer forced Justice to 
accompany him to Austin robbing 
him of the station funds.

____  (new) ......
Vacuum Oil .......
General Motors .
Ford .....
Mongoincry Ward 
Radio ....

Lceray, the vanished oil 
city, will be the scene o f : 
wolf hunt on Friday and Salt 
nights, it is announced by Die 
liott o f Ranger.

One hundred anil fifty  dog 
ho there, it is expected, inch 
Dan Moody, Elliott’s chmnpioi

The advertisement invited iiach- 
olor.- who believed that a wife wav 
i-n asset instead o f a liability to 
come to the iittle Belgian village 
near the French herder where tncr. 
rymoklng and feasting would be 
only v prelude to proposing and 
marriage.

The turnout was stupendous, but 
each bachelor, from the most titn- 
' ! country fellow to the most so
phisticated .laborer from .he city, 
w::- welctme.l with a hearty liand- 
-hnke by the president o f  the 
Ecaussines Matrimonial associa- 

(t!--n and led immediately to the 
throng of young women who 

11 lushe-l readily when they saw 
-.In crowds that answered their 

Icail. Each greeted her bachelor

FIVE  M ILLION DOLLAR SUIT
LAREDO, Tex., May 22— Heirs I 

o f the late Thomas .1. Handy have 
filde suit in federal court at Brown 
sville to recover title to 2.300 acres 
of valuable land in Hidalgo coun
ty. The land lies in the heart of 
the citrus fruit region of the val
ley and is valued ut more than one 
million dollars.

Title passed from Handy’s hands 
i through foreclosure action after.' 
he had mortgaged the property.

10ms
Captured at a rooming house here 
by seven city detectives who sur
rounded the place, .lack Cooper, 
3. Dallas, who escaped front the 
Harlem State form at Richmond 
on .May 2, will he returned to the 
institution today. Cooper was con
victed at Houston on a burglars 
charge and sentenced to 12 years

CHINESE REBELS  
SUFFER DEFEATSWASHINGTON, May 22—  

Chairman I.aFolletle has issued 
a call lnr a meeting of the Sen
ate manufacturers committee 
tomorrow to vote on the Wheel
er resolution proposing a Sen
atorial invest igat ion of labor 
troubles in the textile induscry.

Conceal scuffs 
this easy wayA  very thriving and fast grow 

ing. industry under the skies o 
Texas L; that of mohair produi 
tinn. - Texas leads all other state 
in the number of Angoras and tin 
outrun of the fleece.

IE— Miscellaneous A touch or two of the dauber conceals scuffs like magic. 
Color is restored uniformly to faded shoes. More than 
5olong-Iiie shines— 50 c*nts. Colors for black, brown, 
.tan and white shoes— a neutral polish for otherŝ

_  B A R T O N 'S

DyanSh jnE
S H O E  P O L IS H

LONDON, May 22— London. 
Daily Express dispatches from 
Shanghai stated today that accord-! 
ing to railway officials Marshal ] 
i-'ir.g Yu-Hsiang, who nas declar-1 
ed war upon the Nationalist gov-1 
eminent, has destroyed 28 bridges 
nnd all the telegraph lines in Hu
nan province.

SHANGHAI, May 22— Feng 
Yu-Hsiang, the Cb'-.stian general. 
today informed all foreign minis
ters and consular representatives 
throughout China that he planned 
'military activities against Cliiang 
1 Kai-Shek, leaner of tht* National.

SEE THE SUITE IN OUR W INDOW

It will bo sold to the person who has made the highei 
offer between now and Juie 1st. Leave your off< 
the first time you are pas-dtp' the store.

►—At a bargain, cum- 
[.Standard Cable Drill- 
[Bit-s 18“ down, v nlso 
5 and undcr-renmers. 
[condition. Used for 
f one well. Standard 
Ip ply company, Dallas,

TERRELL CLAMPS DOWN 
THE LID

-late Contmr. George B. Terrell 
« ordered a state wide quaran- 
e against importation into Texn. 
any carrier of disease, insects 

d pehts injurious to the Texa.-

ind it easy to make iho mer. feel I 
hi r.ic, and in the intervals of j 

• : ixed program tin village 
in. the bridge of sighs, the' 
L-rs' tunnel and other beauty | 
•ts were cluttered with jouples 
o saw only themselves.
In the evening ‘ he bachelors sat 
ivn to a huge feast which the 
tidens had prepared wi h their 
n hnn»is. and afteiwards there 

dancing, with an interval for 
roposing." Most of the bach- 
•! had anticipated that, ltowcv- 
an-! they prepared to return to 

sir home today with their

You may turn this suite in on 
house at a very liberal allowance, 
in when passing1 and make an'offer,

E 20 acres of well- 
id near Dotfna in I7*> 
y to trade for Enst- 
:. Sett me if you liayo 
offer. Also have GO 

tley under irrigation 
land in West Texas. 
Jams, real estate, in- 
nls. Phone 381.

I  l K T R I C  ( H  \ N I \ ( ,

f e  this
TULSA, Ok.. May 22—  L. L. 

(W hitey) Myers and wife, wlto 
gate the name of Rosella Dyer, 
today admitted to police here 
that they o rticipated in the 
robbery of the Union Slate hank 
if Parsons. K.a,-. Loot in the rob
bery which took place March 0, 
was 81.303.

The two were identified liy 
officials of the bank.

Police believe a ca e oj sur
geon’s implemenls found with 
the couple’s effects has hern 
identified in connection with the 
I.ant.tr. Colo., hank rubber\ in 
which a surgeon was killed.

You have seen the illustration on the 32-piece 
Dinner Sets we are giving with one year subscriptions 
to our paper. . - • •• - . * 1 IN BEDROOM SUITES newH A S T Y  A C T IO N

W RECKS BILLS ING OF X-ftAY' FIRMS 1 
c a u s e  OF EXPLOSIONS

We call special attention to our stock of 
furniture which is one of the largest in W 
and includes— 4-piece suites, vanity, bed, 
drawers and, bench in assorted finishes, bu 
nation’s foremost builders o f furniture.

There’s a price for every pocket book 
ranging from $200.00 down as low as

PREMIER now offers two 
electric cleaners for the 
price of one.

A big cleaner for the rugs and 
curpclo, and the new small 
cleaner—the Spic-Span — to 
take the place of attachments. 
Weighing on\y four pounds,

the Spie-Span can be taker 
from task to task without wast 
ing time or steps. You simpl) 
plug it into any electric socket 
and clean mattresses, clothes 
stairways, upholstery, automo
biles, nooks and crannies

•Texas citrus growers approved I 
the quarantine bill now pending 
under the big dome. They advised 
that commissioner of agriculture 
ripply, to the appropriations com-' 
mittee of the legislature for the 
inspection and pest control of 
citrilsf fruit in this state.

It is said that the quarantine 
now on will bar shipment- of 
Florida fruit. Self preservation i.-' 
the first law of nature. It should1 
lx- ITip first law of man. There is 
Texas citrus industry and it was 
r tremedous investment in tr. 
well said by one o f the foremost 
citrus growers that the industry is 
a large ‘ potential source of revenue

—A nice home, one 
town. Furnished or 
r. A real bargain for 
[rite box Ft’ , Eastlnpd

AUSTIN , Tex. May 22— Hasty 
action in the closing hours of the 
special session of the Texas legis
lature may have wrecked two hills. 
In the rush the legislators failed 
to amend captions of the two bills 
to conform to changes that had 
been made in the body. The hills] 
thus threatened to create a late 
hoard of education and permit wo
men nurses and supervisors in 
charity institutions to work more 
than nine consecutive hours. The 

'bills may he corrected at the second 
Called session of the legislature 
which is to convene on June 3.

composition of x-ray films, rre- 
tuing a gas which exploded and 
xvas driven through the building, 
wu held responsible for the Clever 
land clink disnster in which 125 
persons lost their lives 

The "causes and effect’' o f the 
gas were described in an official 
report made by T. C. Devine, head 
cf the state division of factories 
and workshops and H. G. Ehert, 
division safety engineer, to state 

Hmhistrial relations director, Will

We invite yon to visit our office and see this 
Beautiful 32 piece set consisting o f: six large dinner 
plates, six cups, six saucers, six cereal bowls, six pie 
plates, one large meat platter and one large open vege
table bowl. And the set is in one of newest deenra- 
tions.

TO R S A LE — Three 
Bern dwellings now 
'$35, $2(5, and $22.50. 
r $5,000 and take ir. 
ho money. Also two 
>t in good location for 
tnc five-room house 
*> close in $750. Scv- 
4ics at bargain prices 
p>. Price o f oil has 
► many wells starting 
I  is rumored the Tox- 
litic will build their 
dsiott itt Eastland, 
i nice i f  all this hap- 
1 happen’ to buy one 

homes before it : 
P. McWilliams,- real : 
pee, rentals. Phone !

MEXICO ( 1TY, May 22—  
Plutarco Elias Unlles. once Mex
ican.president, general and min
ister of war. hade I are?? ell to 
politics today and withdre?? in
to the privnte life he had not 
known for years.

Cnlles gate pointed advice 
to the Mexican people for bel
ter government of thcm*elxes, 
declaring that tht revolutionary 
movement of 1910, in which he 
alw ays was prominent and lat
terly the lender, had failed po
litically.

Economically and socially, 
however, the re-tilis have been 
most gratifying.

O U R  OFFER
FAG AN JURY DEADLOCKED I 

FAIRFIELD. Tex.. May 22. — 
jury in the trial of \V. Fagan, 
charged with murder in connection 
with the slaying a year ago of 
Special Ranger Tim Willard, re
ported itself deadlocked after 95 

1-2 hours’ deliberation and was 
discharged by Judge Fountain Kir
by.

Willard was slain during a raid 
[on a whiseky still. A t a previous 
[trial Fagan was convicted nnd sen- 
| tcnced to 99 year.

You subscribe to our paper for one year at the 
regular rate o f $1.50 and we- give you one of these 
sets for an additional payment of $2.00. “ Quality Furniture for Less Money1 

Funeral Directors and F.mbnlmers 
Night Phone 234 - 564— Day PhoneFT. LOURS. Mit—  During the 

month of April 43 girls nnd boys 
who had for several weeks been 
undergoing treatment for correc
tion in the Shrincrs’ hnspitnl her? 
e. i re discharged, either, wholly 
cured or witth the main stage of 
the process completed. During 
the same period 11 other children 
were received. A t the end of the 
month there were 93 patients in 
jthe institution, and 138 others np- 
| proved for admission constituted 
itilc waiting list, to be given treat- 
[rnent when facilities were avail
able. These figures do not include 
crippled children classified as out
patients, or those whose treatment 
does net requir cn stay in the hos
pital. of which there are a large 
r. umber.

M O N E Y -B A C K  G U A R A N T E EIf:that expedition ever finds the 
remains of the Ark on Mt. Ararat, 
as hoped, we’d be for putting cer
tain. o t  the animals back.— Detroit 
Netyp. •

The Spic-Span may be parehased separately 
for 914.50 - - - or in one of the following combina
tions. Easy Payments. Phone or visit ns today and 
arrange for a private demonstration. No obligation.

Two Cleaners fo r the Price o f One
Premier Duplex and Premier Junior and
Premier Spic-Span Premier Spic-Span
noth  Both 8  / i  o

YOU MUST BE SATISFIED TOMOI5ILE8
WASHINGTON. May 22 — 

I’ rcs. Hoover today issued invi. 
tntiens to ihc governors of oil 
producing states to meet with 
reoreser.tativv- of the federal 
government :.t Colorado Springs, 
t'olo., June 1(1, to map out a 
national progian? for the control 
of drilling and elimination of 
??a«te in oil production.

t service stations 
iiXACO GasolineC A L L  T O D A Y !

Probably Harry Sinclair Will] 
conclude that it is not always 
.wcliyto.be on ihc inside— Narfolk 
■'Ledger-Dispatch.

--- -
.Mo* of our western Indians 

.have settled down nnd nre getting 
\rich-4n nil, leaving the scalping to 

•Bangor Daily Cnm-

PRATT IS COMMANDER-IN-
CHIEF OF U. S. FLEET jfc'rvice Station 

Co.
Station
go Battery Co. 
Corporation 
&  Carbon.

A T  HOME AND BANK AT HOME—  
BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

I?y United Treu.
SAN PEDRO, Cal., May 22—  

T<> the cashing of heavy salvos, 
Admiral William V. Pratt hoisted 
his flag to the main truck o f the 
V. S. S. Texas here yesterday and 
kecamp commander-in-chief o f the 
enlire United States fleet, replac
ing Admiral Henry A. Wiley.

Exchange National B;
EVERYBODY’S B A N K >

PHONE 500AUSTIN, Tex., May 22. W. A. 
Paddock o f Houstpn ?vus here to
day and took his oath of office as 
now member of the State prison 
Board.

mn«ter *
»mnn

‘Silent Partner of Progress’

JSfl&'i-.i > An 1experienced finger
iyM  lot- ;$5,Of/ permanent wave

- 'pi>i.v i' Utility ititti SiUur-
■ (> ! exns -State bank build-

S - M I S T ND FOUND



/ /

ID

W FP I 'E S P  AV, M A Y  2‘i,  1'^ I

\ WOMAN’ !'' HEAD is level andl^
~~ J u d B mt t i O

KoimI when s!i( I
pu,» hv;. ‘wh
m Or. Pierce I 
Favorite p̂ ,
sc r i p t i o r I
J h ere  in 4j 
beauty' withal
ROOd
N o b o d y ti f 
liectstobecomi 
really beau I

____# ful from 4
use of complexion heautitiers. llriffl| 

i tyer. clear skin, and rosy checks, fol| 
,-,v the use of the "Prescription.”
I \ciy i i man requires n tonic ami nervt*. ’ 

■ Koine period of tier life. Whether vitfrr.
,i r from iv rvousneas, dluines-i. f.iintn,«, 

mi.il debility. Ihc "Prescription" btncDts 
tj d, Ins i'hilil or t;il*tcl< '1

l \tr--, K. II. England, 22.M Caddo St,
Texas, said:—"Ur- Pierce’* Prescription *,,1 

vitv beneficial to me when l was no.I 
■i l e .omntcnd it to all voting «|Xh'

I i i f t i  r ftom backward development.
upset and I became nrak a'n;i|

1 . t . ftei tal Inti me ‘JPreacriptiort' 1
; I, m .1 no more trouble.” 1

h i  i S M I

he mort-, 
l‘ Handy 
He had 
two dif- 
s under 
e of hi

Ceuta ’! 
1‘ocktt | i( 
Watch
fH .5 0  EtK

For the graduate 
— a new Gruen
A distinguished cximple of 
the new style trend in 
watclte* for young men it 
this nftu Gntfn- Httted with 
celebrated tytewel timid 
movement, at $ja.so. Other 
Grucns $17-5°  t0 $lJ°-

B E S K  O W
•t selry & Optical Co. 

K. A. Beskow, 
Optometrist 

Eastland. Texas

W o

U LTS

W H AT WILL

fOU PAY
FO R  T H IS  B K A l 'T I l T L

oom suite in trreen. gray or walnut

in
_ tCq

rHB SHITE IN (H R W INDOW

to the person !’<> i:as made the highest I 
1 i:o\v ;.ml l-i. Leave your offer]
? you are passing the store.

• turn this suitr ,u on any suite in the! 
jry liberal allov. na ia Don’t tail to >top| 
ing and make an 'offer.

W I N G  VALUES
BEDROOM SU ITES

special attention to our stock o f bed roomI 
icli is one o f the largest in West TexaJj 
—  1-piece suites, vanity, bed, chest ofI 
bench in assorted finishes, built by the| 

emofft builders o f furniture.

a price for every pocket book —  price?! 
\ $200.00 down as low as

$ 4 9 . 5 0

I0W FURNITURE CO.
ality Furniture for Less Money”  
moral Directors and F.m bn Inters 
: Rhone 234 - 561— Day Rhone 17

Those‘Who Buy .N’
IE AND B A N K  AT  HOME— H /W E i 

BETTER HOME

APPRECIATE  YOUR BUSINESS

change National Bi
EVERYBODY’S BANI

%
I

LNFSDAY, MAY 22, 1021)

.AN SHOT TO DEATH

tty United I’re*».
[IN, Tex., Muv 22.— 

[ Spivey, living » t  Burke, 
jr.ct .hot to dettlh in ‘ luk 
felly today. A target rifle 
fills side. He had boon in 
ialth for Home time. Five 

and the widow survive.

Os s i f i e d  a d s
IG QUICK RESULTS

lie  per word first inser- 
per word each insertion 

Ftor. No nd i.ikon for less 
[30c.
IS: Gnsh witli order. No 
tied ads accepted on charge 
it.

accepted after 12 noon on 
days and 1 jt.m. Saturday 

luftday.

jp iA I .E  HELI* W ANTED

FED An ex'Dcrierecd finger 
Lt’or S.j.OO' pcrmnmmt wave 

Apply Friday and Su-tur- 
1 Texas State bank build-

TO BE OVER 
RANGER BY 

SATURDAY

-LOST AND FOUND

-lfay horse, thirteen lmtuP 
|Lnit seen on highway he- 
Eastland and Cineo. |„ V, 

K:t.■•Hand, Texas.

|ri RATIONS W ANTED

pH— XursirR or housc- 
Apply iit next to last 

(Vest Main st.

■•SPECiAL NOTICES

[ALE— Blackberries, East- 
rbltry farm ad hatchery,- •! 
Ihi o f town.

LI. washing; hlankets 1 '>:• 
lilts 2.r>e each, at 307 N.

In s u r a n c e — it imiia of-
[astlaiul county. Why not 

fyout' eotton and corn 
this hazard. See J. F. 

lilts, 208 S, Lamar St., for 
|s of jtrotceiion m Rood 
lompuny. Terms on pro- 

desired.

RISES FOR RENT

NT— Five room house 
ition. Ravage. See dot* 
Connedleo Theatre.

JTM FNTS FOR RENT

IT—Three and cwo-ronm 
'ipartrnonts with prt- 
jesirable location": Sec 
Grisly, 701 Plummer

NT— Furnished throe- 
apartment. Private 1 
GI2 W. Plummer. I

pi’ -Nice cool southeast | 
Furnished; also 4 1 » 

BO Jgaaf Mtttn st. ' |

-FjjLtnjshed apart- 
jtmis with private 

im, good shade 
illy papered and 

irni-dted. Good bl
ight. Call 90.

furnished apatt- 
BKtoms; breakfast 
(tin buffet; every 
tvly papered; nice 

Store 303 or 070.

JE—  Miscellaneous

d gravel for drive- 
157.1. »

£— Small iron sale 
fipand Telegram.

•At a bargain, cont- 
f.Standard Cable Drill- 

^Bits IS” down, v also 
tnd under-reamers, 

'condition. Used for 
one well. Statulard 

jpi'ly company, Dallas,

SSTATE FOR SALE

|E 20 acres of well 
1 near Dotfna in It7o | 

fey to trade for Last
ly. See me if you lihyo 

;!fcr. Also have 00 
iiley under irriRtition 
land in West Texas, 

liiams, real estate, in
stills. Phone 381.

|SES FOU SALE

-A nice home, one | 
town. Furnished or 

A*reul harRitin for 
frit0 box PC. Fustlupd

OR SALE —  Three 
lei'n dwellinRs now 

|S35, $‘2C, and $22.50.
5,000 and take :r. 

Iltc money. Also two 
; in good location for 
ie five-room house 
close in $750,' Bev

ies at bargain prices 
s. Price of oil has 
many wells starting 
is rumored the Tox- 

;itic w ill build their 
ision in Eastland, 
nice i f  all this hup- 
happen'to buy onf 
homes before it 

McWilliams,- real 
ce, rentals. Phono

'Changes Plan and Will Go 
Minneapolis,

First.

Ranger Times)
On Wednesday morning, Owen 

I Hnuglnnd, former pilot at the Ran
ger airport, will hop o f f  at Wich
ita, Kan., on his attempt to break 
the world’s endurance record.

In a long-distance conversation 
with Itoyd Davenport Monday 
night, Hauglnnd stated that 
changes in his plans had been 
found necessary. Originally, the 
flyer had intended to begin his 
flight this morning hut he post
poned it it day.

Another change.in Ills plans is 
that, after-taking o ff 'from  the air
port at Wichita, on Itis try to shat
ter the record, he will f ly  first to 
Minneapolis, his old homo town, 
where friends mid admirers have 
contributed generously -toward 
tiie expense o f the flight. He will 
fly  in the vicinity o f Minneapolis 
lor a day and then will head for 
Ranger.

He will sail around this section 
for a day an«l a hulf, refueling 
several times.

His ship is known as “ Miss Ran
ger” and he will use Naturalene, 
the product o f Chestnut &

as now scheduled, Ilaugland will 
see a mighty mass o f cheering hu
manity when he Itoves in sight 
over the Ranger flying field a few 
days hence. •

WEST FIELD, Long Island, 
Muy 21.— The Jtellanea cabin 
monopiunc, newly christened ‘The 
Three Musketeers,”  took o ff  from 
this field at 2:19:32 this afternoon 
in an effort to boat the refueling 
endurance record now held by the 
army plane Question mark.

The plane is carrying Martin 
Jensen, holder of the solo endur
ance record; William Ulbrich, and 
Lieutenant Henry If. Clarke.

Higher Courts

E ASTLAN D

that has won first or second at the 
meets over the state for the pust 
two years.

Hunters from Swfeettfater to 
Fort Worth have been invited. 
They will start pitching tent at t 
o’clock Friday afternoon at the 
/rock crusher which is across the 
railroad track, northwest of the 
old depot.

There will be night running- 
only, free-for-all, everyone judg
ing. his own dogs. Dave Allen o f 
Kustlund will ho ip charge o f the 
hunt.

Several years ago, the state wolf 
hunt was held at Locray.

D AILY  TELEG RAM

Preceding Haugland hero will bo 
Vent Nelson in the refueling plane 
and he will have.all in readiness 
before the arrival o f ilaugland and 
Gene Shank, eo-pilots in the en
durance attempt.

Announcement that Hunger is to 
he the scene o f much o f the flight 
lias created groat interest. Par
ticularly has the desire been ex
pressed on till sides to see the re
fueling. This is a dangerous bit 
o f flying that must be done with 
great skill. Tlie ships o f course 
must he flying in exactly the same 
direction and at the same rate of 
speed. One is above the other and 
they are only 30 feet aunrt. A  
length o f hose is used in trans
ferring the gasoline to the tanks 
o f llauglund’s plane.

A fte r their .stay around Ranger, 
the flyers will return to Wichita, 
where the flight will end.
) In order to break the record 
the plane will have to remain in 
tin* air for more titan a week. The 
Question Mark now holds the rec
ord.

The change in schedule will 
bring "Miss Ranger”  hen* prob
ably two days Inter than was orig
inally planned. However, i f  tlu 
plane remains in the air that long, 
it will mean that the flight will 
be that much nearer surpassing 
the record when Ranger is reach
ed and the stay in this vicinity will 
therefore be watched with nation
wide interest.

Should the flight he carried out

AUSTIN, Tex., May 22.— The 
following' proceedings were had 
today in the Court o f Criminal 
Appeals here;
Affirmed:

Hilda Watson from Mllunt coun
ty, Poncho Mejtir.ez trom Bet*, J.
A. Watson from Lubbock, E. Hop- 
son from Anglinu, Needham Aus
tin front 1UII, David . Robinson 
from Rusk. W. A. Knox from Dal- 
ius, Leo W him from Walker, Ru- 
muldo Benavides from El Paso, 
J. W. Adamson from Haskell, V.
B. Scroggins from Childress and 
Leedy MeLomore from Rusk. 
Reversed and Remanded:

Oscar LenVing from Bee, Gits 
Martin from Taylor, Pablo Crut 
from Oil-ton, Fred Grill front Bee, j 
Jude Jernigun front Angelina, Wil- J 
liam Noble from Stephens, W. C. | 
Brigham front Motley, C. C. Bar- 1 

Smith! mrit front Mitchell, ,). T. Wilson j

The N ew  Styles 

are at

NEMIR
D RY GOODS STORE

Two blocks o ff the Square 
to Low Prices

frsm Knox and W. M. Johnson 1 
from Eastland. [
Met ion 'fo r Rehearing Overruled: 

John McGee front Callahan, Si 
I.indley front Gruysoh; Ed Alr- 
Cull; Oscar Protre from Red Rivet . 
and W.*N. Poteet from Sutton. 
Apwal Reinstated, Reversed and j 

Remanded-
Rots Weaver from Delta. 

Reversed and Prosecution Ordered i 
Dismissed:
K. Hallman from Cameron. ; 

Appeal Reinstated. Judgment A t - 1 
firmed:
Boh MeNeat from Donley and 

John Noble from Hall.
Appeal Dismissed:

Curtis Weaver from Wichita, 
T. H. Armstrong front Ector, J. F. 
Mathis from Ector, Rosie Baker 
from Mitchell.

ONLY

D A Y S  LE F T

In which to pay balance 

o f your 1928 City taxes.

Penalty added after June 

1, 1929.

W0LF1UNT TO 
BE HELD THIS 

WEEK, LEERAY
Lceray, the vanished oil boom 

city, will be the scene o f a big 
wolf hunt on Friday and Saturday 
nights, it is announced by Dick El
liott o f Ranger.

One hundred and fifty  dogs will 
be there, it is expected, including 
Dan Moody, Elliott’s champion dog

I t  t&stee better'

iTOM OIflLES

stations
Gasoline

<5t seri-bc 
EX A CO '

1$;-----  ’

og ̂ jBtrvice Station 
. Co.
^Station

Battery Co. 
orporation 

Carbon.
Ition

liles west
Ps h*srth.

ln ,S .\Sfjftmnn 
10 123. v

Conceal scuffs 
this easy way

A touch or two of the dauber conceals scuffs like magic. 
Color is restored uniformly to faded shoes. More than 
50 long-life shines— 50 cents. Colors for black, brown, 
tan and white shoe*— a neutral polish for other*,

BARTON'S

LINE
S H O E  P O L IS H

T HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

See Page 7
Don’t Fail to Read the First Chapter 

of this,  Another Anne Austin
Sucess

A n n e  A u s t i n  H a s
•  >.

W r i t t e n  A n o t h e  
S m a s h i n g  S e r i a l  

S u c c e s s  ■*

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

t  s a  Powerful, 
3wi£t-Moving 
Story of eBadly 
Tangled Lives!

Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

A Thriller—Read It!

ELECTRIC CLEANING
this new

PREM IER now offer* two 
electric cleaners for the 
price of one.

A big cleaner for the rags and 
carpel*, and tbe new small 
cleuner—-the Spic-Span—to 
take the place of attachments.
Weighing only four pounds,

wau
the Spie-Span can be taken 
from task to task without wast
ing time or steps. You simply 
plug it into any electric socket 
and clean mattresses, clothes, 
stairways, upholstery, automo
biles, nooks and crannies 
everywhere.

I» A N H A N D L E 
I* R O D C C T  S 

Goodrich Tiros— Bettor Service

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

® @ @ ^

Keep 1st Touch
Watch Our 

Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW  FU RN ITU RE 

COM PANY

The Spic-Span may be purchased separately  
for $14.50 - - - or in one o f the following combina
tions. Easy Payments. Phone or visit ns today and 
arrange for a private demonstration. No obligation.

Two Cleaners fo r the Price o f One
Premier Duplex end Premier Junior and
Premier Spic-Span Premier Spic-Span
n oth  i | y g 5 0  noth  ’ 4 8

Texas Electric Service Co.
“ Silent Partner of Progress”  .

IM PO R TANT QUESTION
How much did you save 

last year?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

PICKERING  LUM BER 
COM PANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or butall

W ith  the current events while they are still current events and 
before they become history—  this paper brings the news of the 
whole world to you long before any other newspaper can reach 
you. -

Something happens in Europe— or at the pole. A  few  minutes 
after it happens w e  have the story over our United Press Leas
ed wires. W hile the machine is still t i cks~ ihe last of the story 
the linoypes are grinding out the filrst—  the press begins to rum
ble and Y O U  have the story hours before the state papers 
could reach yon.

n

T h e G L O B E
PHONE 391

If you are not already a regular subscriber phone the 

* office phone 500 or tell the boy as he passes— You will
not want to miss a chapter.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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DOMESTIC DOMESTIC
Bleached. 3(5 inches 
good xfade. )() jnrds

Limit 10 >arda t»» rttslomer, Limit 13 yards In customer.
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Just 3 More Days Till
MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW Tflj 
ATTEND THIS LAST AND FINAI

ston Store C

OD-BY

fcfjfl ■ ■&:
o |  V'

I B M
wjBfr
B S P ,

Remember—THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SA^Y are the last three
N E V E R B E F O R E  A N D  P O S S I B L Y  NEVER A G A I N  S U C H  AN O P P O R T U N I T Y  TO S f l V E j  S T A W M j p l t i i i ^ R f l D g

EA IN MIND TH IS  IS A 
COMPLETE CLOSE OUT SALE

toothing is being held back. Every article in the 
\ entire store has been placed opt on tables and
V racks where you can see everything and remem-

ber every article has a special green price tag with 
------- 'A / '' a price lower than actual wholesale cost.

When we started this great Sale Friday, May 10th, we advertised to run for 19 
days. ..However, since the general public has responded and bought so freely we 
have now decided to close our doors Saturday night, May 25th. W e intend to make 
the last three days, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the biggest Bargain Days 
anyone ever witnessed in this entire trade territory. Come and bring the whole 
family for every article left in the stock will be sold at the greatest savings you ever 
heard c f .  Don’t get confused but come to the Real Sale at the Boston Store.

Store closed ail day 
Tuesday aad Wednes
day to rearrange for
our last l days in East- £ >  y j

B— — SCI fl JKRw *’

SPECIAL
BED SPR EADS

Crinkle Crepe Spreads. Pink. blue, 

tan. Extra large size. $1.95 value

REMEMBER THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY ARgGGEST AND LAST C
AN0THE GREAT SALE Of DRESSES

Our line of Dresses has been all closed out but wc have arranged with an Eastern 
concern to let us hav^ .‘100 new spring and summer dresses on consignment to sell 
these last three days.
These dresses would sell regularly from $.95 up to $32.50, but we are placing them 
on sale at three very low prices.
Get your new summer dress at the lowest price you ever expected.

Limit one to customer.

BED SHEETS
81x90 size, extra good quality, free 

from seams. $1.50 value

rWi HHi-i

Limit 2 to customer.

$4.45
W ash Dresses

1 lot ladies’ and misses Wash Dresses 
and nurses uniforms, regular $1.95 
value.

65c
I LOT CHILDREN’S

Gingham, Voile Dresses
Sizes 3 to 1 I years, up to $2.50 value. 
Priced

50c and 75c
aa

$8.75 $12.75
KSSSZBjnOSU

PIECE GOODS
Not a big slock left but Ihe biggest bargains you 
ever heard of.

1 lot Gingham. Pongee. English Prints. Organdy, 
Madras Sheeting and Pillow Tubing, 1 O  
value up to 50c. Now, yard .... 3l£u ^

1 lot French Gingham, Organdy and 
Voile, values up to 85c now, yard ......

1 lot Silk Dress Goods, printed flat crepe, crepe 
Romi Coating, $3.50 to (J* 1 O Q
$5.00 value, y a rd ..............................

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
Ladles’ Silk

H OSE
All colois and sizes, 
$2.00 value

LADIES’ K N IT

UNIONS
All sizes and ex Ira 
g o 'o d  grade, 50c 
value

LADIES’ SILK

H O S E
All leading colors, 

value to $2.95

SPECIAL
OIL CALICO

Oil Calico and colored 

Chamra. 15c value

J c Y A R D

Limit 10 yards lo customer

SPECIAL
Ladies’ ami Misses

SILK R A Y O N  

BLOOM ERS

All sizes, extra good grade. 

$1.25 value

ANOTHER GRE.

I lot (dds and ends. suchfc| 

Towels, Dresses, Piece 

Shirts, etc., to be sold » 

mence lids last drive Thi 

ing at 9 o’clock. \ a lues 

Close Out Sale

! Pressed Silk Wool Flannel, 

beautiful grade, $2.95 value

9 8 c  y a r d

SPECIAL
Pink and White Rubber Shi 

ing, extra fine grade, $1 

value

g 5 c  Y A R D

LADIES’ AND MISSES SHOES'
Every, pair have been reduced again for this Last and Final Drive 

.•J 1 lot ladies’ white kid Slippers, all 
& sizes, styles, low and high heels,
; tics, pumps and straps, Q C

values to $7.95 ....... . ip

Noth 
worlkl 
times I 
t hem f

||l lot ladies’ highest grade Dress 
*|Shoes in pumps, straps, tics and 
*>xlords. All standard high grade 
minds, value to (P  Q  A K
i 12.50 ........................

1 lot ladies’ and misses Dr 
Shoes, all leading styles, sizes < 
materials, values to (C O  
$7.00 ........................

Children’s Shoes, all sizes, sha| 
styles and materials, values 
$4.00. Priced

85c t o  $1.95

SPECIAL

COME EARLY THURSDAY AND REMEMBER EVERYTHING 
W  MUST GO IN THIS LAST THREE DAY WIND-UP SALE

Hoyc Rust-Proof Safety Pins 
and needles, none better made. 

FThis sale

SPECIAL
Men’s Work Shoe-., good a 
leal her shoes, regular $2.‘i 
value

E A STLA N D , TEX AS . LAST  A N D  F/NAL Q I M  *  BE fiJNSX ^URSDAY

b u s in i

E A S T L A N D ,1

-------______ __ .... .

E a s a sai



>c > v  .4* Zf9ft'+ “Chiffon velvet, all colors, 36-in. 
wide, beautiful material, $6.50 
value

YARD

;ll\ S»AC* 
vivUic  t®Straw

#od s t> '« s ’ 
Ovit PrxCC

* p res s

e x tra  S' 
5. C iosc
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>ays Till
NS NOW TO- 
T AND FINAI
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ston Store Closes Their
Sale closes for good Saturday, M ay 25.

W e want to thank our many friends for their 
liberal patronage during our many year of 
business here.OD-BYE

— —

YY-FRIDAY-SABLY are the last three days

BE HERE
Thursday Friday Saturday

CTHBCT̂ ag m

RTUNITY TO S A W .  STAN D ARD  HIGH G RAD E M ER CH AN D ISE  DON ’T L E T  THIS OPPORTUNITY PASS
'\ H iS R E a K 5

A CLOSE OUT -  SELL OUT AND 
GET OUT SALE -  1S T  THREE

BORE DAYS, THURSDAY,
Fall in line Thursday with the thousands of satisfied customers who have attend
ed this mighty Sale and get your share of the wonderful Bargains. Nothing like 
it before in this entire trade territory. It’s merchandise without a home so come 
carry it away. The price will be much lower than you ever dreamed could be pos
sible. If we intended to stay in business, it would be impossible for us to sell at such 
ridiculously low prices. It’s the greatest slaughter of merchandise ever witnessed by 
man, woman or child. The Bargains you can get at this mighty Sale are worth 
traveling many miles fcr so hurry and get here before it is too late. Our doors pos
itively close Saturday night, May 25th, for good in Eastland.

I— .’BMMBSIIB.UU II iIWI'MIH I ■  ■ ■

ATURDAY ARBIGGEST AND LAST OF THIS MIGHTY SALE

ANOTHER GRE; SPECIAL

I colored 

!uc

Pressed Silk Wool Flannel, 

beautiful grade, $2.95 value

C YARD

SPECIAL
Pink and White Rubber Sheet

ing, extra fine grade, $1.45 

value

65c YARD

o customer

1 lot odds and ends, siuha.4 

Towels, Dresses, Piece C| 

Shirts* etc., to be sold »| 

mence ties last drive Tfcj 

ing at 9 o’clock. \ alucsj 

Close Out Sale

iCKSESUt &BBw&hA!
tr m  m m s m m m m a z M g E W E aB ttC B B B n

LADIES’ AND ISSES SHOES' -
fMt-- Every, pair have been reduced again for this Last and Final Drive.

Misses

kYON
1ERS

good grade.

d 1 1 lot ladies’ white kid Slippers, all 
Jfsi/.es, styles, low and high heels, 

tics, pumps and straps, 
values to $7.95 ... $1.95

Noth!
w orthl 
times | 
them!

lot ladies’ highest grade Dress 
dp  hoes in pumps, straps* tics and 

ixfords. All standard high grade 
minds, value to 
; 12.50 .................. $3.45

1 lot ladies’ and misses Dress 
Shoes, all leading styles, sizes and 
materials, values to 
$7.00 ........................ $2.45
Children’s Shoes, ail sizes, shapes 
styles and materials, values to 
$1.00. Priced

85 c to $1.95

Another great reduction on all Men s and Boys Suits. 
Nothing like it before. You can now buy two suits for 
much less than you would expect to pay for one.

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, all good spring style's, 
some with two pairs o f pants, values up to $37.50 -

Priced for 
th is Final 
Close Out ..

REMEMBER THE OLD 
SAYING

About the road to riches? “ If you want 

to save money buy when the other fel

low is forced to sell.’ ’

That’s our case now. W c have no lease 

on the building, so must clear out every 

piece of goods at once. Take advantage 

o f this great opportunity and come see 

for yourself what good goods you can 

buy for very little money.*.

IfTHlNG
1LE

SPECIAL
Hove Rust-Proof Safely Pins 
and needles, none better made. 
This sale

SPECIAL
Men’s Work Shoe:, good all 
leal her shoes, regular $2.75 
value

SPECIAL
Hoy’s Dress Oxfords, all sizes 
and good all leather shoes, 
value to $4.95

5 0

U k  lL L % J& rh $ J

Men’s Work Clothbs, khaki 

pants, overalls and shirts. Value 

lo $1.95, Close Out price

[•Tf?

|C

CHILDREN’S COVERALLS —  

Extra g o o d  grade, hickory

LAST AND FINAL
E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

W M S

stripe. Sizes 2 to vS years

W Bi
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with which the

$1 H enry  1. F a rre ll

jlKil to hew th 
irdvnntftge 1 • >1 
Matt, of the ni 
'Tigers pushed 
'the 13th, St' l 
1 din.'le that ere

after the catapult 
in ft wan refueled tore mvnv Home I. . 

of the plane’s fabric. w......
-Muakoteei;: had been 
halt ,-i\ hours.

Pardon the Error’
/ 'OMIiS a letter troin IVlimit ! i:,

‘ Del., signed ft. S. K.. ni'.. r.llu a 
correction in sunte recent eopj,

“I read your column saylnt that 
Goose Coal in was (he one hall ji’aycr 
who never would holler about one 
of Hill McGowan's decisions In , tusc 
ltiU discovered him and i;ot lilie 1:1 
job In Washington.” the letter n id •>.

"It’s true that Hill did discover 
him and net him his job in the hi): 
leagues, hut it is not cue that the 
tloose never squawked at him.’Hill 
is the kind of a guy who wouldn’t 
rap anybody, oven for what GoUiu 
did to him in Philadelphia.

"A lot of mil’s friends hero In 
WllmiuKton arranged a day for h;:n 
in Philadelphia In-t year. We pit hod 
a day when Washington wus plac
ing the A's because all the (.:*  
around here knew Goslin. We i av■< 
T ill sonic presents and. as is ustia’- 
l.v the cuse. lie proceeded to have a 
tough day. He hud a lot of clo. . 
decisions and they were all yelling 

a * *

Goose Got Hard
ti. |1 K called a third strike on the 

Goose the Hr-1 time he ’v; - 
up and Goslin roand til ov-r tlu 
place, lie culled iiim out tin* sec- 
ontl time lie was u 
looked at one th. 
and Goslin created 
He made a lot id 
with his hands on 
nil thought he wa. 
to make a -ap out 
hail to threaten t 
of the trante Ik for 
Everyone of us ft 
who Saw the gam 
could have picked 
do ills hard stall 
forgotten it down 1

1
A W ise Crack front Babo

MI ERE was a small riot durin.- a 
cunt ball game hot ween the 

Cleveland Indiana and the Phila
delphia Athletics, (hiring which 
Umpire Or tushy was crowned with 
a hot tic.

Prick Owens ot:c of the umplrtc.
' working with Ornt dty, didn't help 
lhe .situation any when he picked

+ --------------------------------------------- *•
i d id  v o u  K n o w  t h a t —  {
j V I '.' I.HP- HUGGINS, when j

, r ' lie smokes a clgaret, !
■ breaks it iu two and throws I 
I oiib'-half .‘.way . . . Johnny j 
j Hls!:o i to get SU'.uyo for j
• llgliting Jim Maloney lit Uos- ! 
! ton . . . And Danny Dunn. * j 
j It hi r  ::it;:ger, says -"1 and the j

! j hig fella are get) in’ a dozen « 
. and a half grand.;. Not bad. J 
I eh?” . . When Strangler j 
j Lewis signed his marriage I 
: license recently lie signed it !

1 | Hubert II. Frederick . . . J 
i That’s Ills tight name . . . j 
j Alexander ( ’ant, famous old »
• Scottish golf pro. told Chet {

H
thtdr bloy 

v.iler pitched

Tig-.'! - down, this j oretl at all with stomiudi trouble. Heliuncit monoplane Green Hash. ,a 
d g( nd. lit the j | enjoy a good nights sleep find trin* nlo Loiti,«Jr., hacker of 1 

however, the [foo l refrepTted tmd ready for a the prop, mm I flight o f site Fien.h “
' er g run’ and, in day's work in the morning. I don’t plane Bernard 101 to I'fttis-. \vn - •
connected for the i believe there is another medicine due in Old Oichard to inspect t’li'* 1
:1 the ante. like Orgatone and 1 have recoin- bench and determine whethei it

mended it to ninny of my friends was suitnbh* for n take-off. The 
.’t owns gained nr- and neighbors, and since it lias j runway ut Roosevelt fteln, N. Y.,
,o the idle New done me so much good I can un-1 whore the Bernard 1111 is being 

by stopping t h? i dot stand why so many people are kept was soaked by heavy mins 
k v. 7 to 1. at S', praising it.” |recently.

An attempt of the three men in n.-u i xo, .    —
i Hcltancu njcnoplutu.* Three bandit described as n ''jellybean’ - 
Jtketecr.s to lower'the endurance typo ”1 youth held up and' robbed I 
rord almost ended in disaster i Miss Jewel Parker, candy store 
id the flight \va-- abandoned clerk, last night '1111! escaped with 1

St. Lou 
half g;t 
Yankee 

.-<> White So;. 7 to 1. at S 
'I no White Sax < uthit thet

JeHeybean’ Bandit
Operates In Dallas

120 in cash. Miss Parker tpld o f-i 
tin; youth walked into the 1

sln.-u for some bonbon*. |
.. __  turned lie j
.• a gun and forced her to hand 1 

the 'mottey. I

The I’ll roe 
aloft les3 J-'toro itn<

i When her back was

t were un- | ts 
effective 
fot

turn -pitch
ing it 12 t

iir.ls, allowing but seven hits in
nine innings.

All other gam;’-. won* postponed.

AMAZED a t"ill

'‘Orgatone Beat-. Any Medicine 1 A.
Hr.vo Ever Tried, It H 

tainly S itn  A Relief 
Mr, Says Abilene 

Farmer.

praising it.
As lias boe/t stated before ther*- 
nothing more- invigorating ty a 

>«.- run-down system than Orgatont 
llte and it has proven invaluable to 

thousands suffering from the same, 
troubles,•stomach ailments, Orgn-j 

nr Cittein- tone begins its work by stimulut- 
y m gain- j ing the digestive and assimilative1 
Cincinnati, organs, thereby enriching the 
the Cardi- Idood and invigorating the whole! 

system.
It over .comes, it is said, that 

great exciting cause o f disease— j 
weakness. It renders the body! 
vigorous and elastic, keeps thei 
mind clear and energetic and 1 
throws o ff  the symptoms o f nerv-1 
olistless and indigestion.

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
ailed patent or secret remedy but 

scientific bile preparation 
■>ld in Knstlund exclusively 

Toombs and Richardson, 
No. 2ii 5. who are the direct 

laboratory agents.

hy trnltoi! I'it*.. 
DAI 1 AS, Tex.. .May 

bandit described

IMPROVEMENT r g j

i whoat he r.oosc j that hard 111kker was a had
1 split ii;v iuu.e i ; thtuti: [it mix with golf
a (lemon lion. : J And, Stniili told liitn ho knew
n:olioti>i at Bill a vcry g«x>d golfer w ho
his IMIS*} au<J «o  j ClUlltIn't phi)• unless h<• -v, as
trying rurpeonly j r.l . . . And Alex -ial«l—
;<f Motlirivuti. Bill |1 “Ay. That :may he so ---but.
. throw him out i |1 not (ho stale of (Iruttketineas
lie stopjmkI him. I ]! ns we know It in Seotland"

rom W! - ! Horn.lit- says tin• way
L* thlMIKlIt (hDSiitl ! 1S to hit is t.v* >«-k tite first good
a lietti ; At tO j |j one that eoni.-s up . . . As
and we h:.Yfll't ! j thf-M• may not lie another

la-re.’ good one.

ving on rural rout 
is still anothe 

to be glad he wa 
Orgatone. In dia 

ni'iits. Mr. .lone

Attempts to Break 
Endurance Records 

Holding Attention

thim

(V
put

He A in 't No Clown 
iNEof the Boston newf 

wns talking recently 
Hornsby and it 
hint.

"It has been 
not n colorful 
nltnilt It?” lie a 

"Well, nut) Ik 
player." he a 
count 'gymnast i 
per as being co 
ball as a Im In 
self or 
i-n't g
I'm saiUsii 'd to 
fit>!il toy posit 
clo tv nit;;' to t! 
port u! thing.’

i|iu

that arc
Pull player, How 
ked tite player.
I'm not a colorful 

iswered. " I f  you 
-  and a flaring tent- 
irfitl I'm  in base- 
« auil burning your-

vlth 11 lot of to,
business "r g**

win

anti

"** i°n  mv
up a bottle that fell near hint and : sr»t.lt.-' 
made a motion to throw it back ! .-ood 
into the stands. He was chastised 1 ,;vol.„’j 
eterely by the American League ,V(lU. 

president for the gesture' the fol- [v „0 
j lowing day. j night.

The A'i’tiks thei| cante Into Clove- , weak, 
land and Owens was behind .the *‘S< 
bat. He called a third strike on the : o hi; 

i Babe and the Italic roared in Ills j now < 
well-known fashion. Iloaring don't I hav 

1 get you much on called strikes bnt jam f> 
tin- It die had a crack to hand every 

: Owens > 1 worn-
"Tliey got the wrom: umpire with 1 my a 

; that bottle Suturday," tlte Babe anyth 
aid and kicked the dust up on big 

I way to the betten. ' ■

I was

tak

• n> t’llUcd l’ir»s.
A (letermined assault upon the 

wr.ijd ladunnice record ami the 
p.M îatatioii of French and Amcri- 

. . , ,an  fliers t> attempt to cross the
/.'v' ! Atlantic cantured the interest of 

j1' ' 1 ' ‘aviation enthusiasts today.
' ' '  V' Ft. Worth, Tex., Keg Robbins 

" ..,;’1' , and Jim Kelly were well on their 
:J . way toward .the ha!' way marl:
1 . ■' ". ! in thtir attempt to break the cn-

' u " u ' durance record held by the army 
. ' iplain* Question Mark. The first

,, ; 1..... i"j uccldent to mar their flight hap-
, V ’ iVl< . 1 pc;n.*(i last nigltt whin the tachom- 

::mi d.zzy bloating }  ;  h Fort Worth
l.dtt t do me any b„ ,ke Thl,y „‘rd(.r0(, a ncw on,

Hivd'ns xvhen l,p :,t th<? fi,st ,efuelirttr tX)'
,!l <l ....’ L'nfuvornhlc weather seemed j

1 likely to delay the start of Roger
Q. Williams and Lewis A. Yancey

, , for Komi- at least 24 hours. Thev
:on-> recommended . m , 1 ■ m -.u .1; , j  ........ jt .i() | ate at Old Orchard, Me. with tin

XV’ tldvl fid. . --------- •" -- 1 -  ;----- - "  ■ — •
co bottles now ami j 
nger and better in ' 
n’t have that tired, 
tg any more and 
just splemlid. I oaf j 
t and am not both- [

mp

My sic., 
ind I would get up ill the

of
Houston
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FRIG II) AIR B
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335
EASTLAND 

STORAGE RATTERY

J. !<:. Hills 11. H. McGlantcry

B IL L S  T A IL O R IN G  CO.

Madc-to-Measnre Clothing 

Fancy Dry Cleaning; 

Pressing and Dyeing

Phone .77 207 So. LttmJ

READ a HE WANT-ADS

W eek End

New Slimmer Hats just arrived. 
A15 coirs and head sizes offered on
sale at

$2.88, $3.88 and $4.88

Not the natural softness of the 
waves ns shown in tlu* illustration. 
One of <he most beautiful features 
of the $5.00 permanent with this 
100 per cent steam process. Kinks 
and frizzes are impossible. Mada
me l ' ‘ iinctt was formerly head 
operator and ntanger for a chain 
of Eastern $5.00 Shoppes.

401 TEXAS STATE  B A N K  BLDG.

Novelty Shoes
Patents, Blondes and 

Herts. lliirh and low 
heels.

$3,38 and $4.88

L A D I E S
See our wonderful sel

ection pf dresses—  two 
groups.

$6.88 and $9.88

See our window display

Famous for Low Prices.

E S I _______________________________________
S M S S ? m m u m Mu m p

BASEBALL
WEDNESDAY’S STANDINGS

flub— ' 
Waco 
Shreveport 
Dallas
"Wichita Falls 
Fort Worth . 
Houston 

IS a a Antonio

Texas League
W.

20 16 
•:n 17 w

West Texas League
San Angelo at Abilene.
Midland at Ballinger.
Big Spring ut Coleman.

TEXAS LEAGUE LE VDEIIS 
Home Runs:

Bennett, Wichita I- nils,; I.ung- 
nrd. Shreveport.

Home Run Lenders:
W ar.. S; BInckerb.

........... Ft. Worth, 7; Mel-
Wnco. Starr. Shreveport,

vunguini

^  I’OR$! ,c R R V I C E
ANDQUALI TY
CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., Phone 1J2

; 1. S.

f ’lul
West Texas l.eagrn

W.
. 1 l

11 
10

Pet. Other Leader-
- -Lind ;ev, Ho

N A S H
tlutV!::1 M otor Co.. Inc.

Sales and S erv ice

Angelo
U>

nn

American League

Runs—Whelan. 
Hits—R. Moore, 
Doubles— Blackc 
Triples— Nason.

Martin. Houston,

Shreveport. -»1. 
Dallas. r,C.

•by. Waco, l.”». 
San Antonio, 7

one 212

J u s t  another g o o d  
t h i n g  a d d e d  t o  t h e  
o t h e r  g o o d  t h i n g s  
o f  l i f e

nab \Y.
Philadelphia ID
New York 16
Pt. l.ouis D
De-roii lit
Cleveland . * -
Chicago 12
Washington . . .  $
Boston

r.

.464

20 .2."

HOME RUN CLUB 
Leaders:

Ott. Giants. 10; Gehrig, Yattkeoi 
0; Kline. Piti.'li-s S; Kith, Yan- 
! I * < s. 7; O’Doul, Pmilies. 7; W il-[ 
I ■‘■'On, ( uh; , 7; Jackson, Giants. 6; | 
j Ha fey, Cardinuls, 0.

Yesterday's Homers

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phono 232

riub— 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
IM .sbutrgh 
Bo-stor 
Philadelphi: 
Cincinnati 
New N'erk 
Brooklyn

National League
W. L.

i Hafey Cordinals, 1; \V
Rods. 1; Hitrashy, Ci bs, i; f’i

•iD-owns, J; Mattush, Bro 
I’otiils;

wns,

National league 154; Amt
League 104. Total, 258

êv.
eh

PROTECT 
-Have It Painted 

you ar
Your Car- 
NOW.— Let us give 
estimate.

Ml D A ’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top .Y Body Works 
Last Commerce Phone it

.375
; nly

!) IS

J i i

SI

.1 1

SPUES DAY’S RESULTS

Texas League 
Fori Worth ;>, Benunn nt 2. 
Dallas 5, San Antonio 1. 
Wichita Falls 4. Houston 1. 
Shreveport 1 1 . Vv'aeo 4.

West Texas 1.eng tic 
Ballinger 5, Abilene 0. 
Midland 10 , Coleman 8.
Snrtv Angelo-Big Spring, rain

American League 
St. Louis 7, Chicago 1. 
Detroit 2, Cleveland I.
AH ethers rained out.

National League 
St. Louis 12. Cincinnatti I. 
Chicago 8, Pittsburgh 6.
A ll .others rained oift.

WHERE T H E Y  PLAY

Texas League 
Hotffitor nt Ft. Worth. 
Beaumont nt Wichita Fails. 
San Antonio at Shreveport. 
Dallas at Waco.

National League 
Philadelphia nt Boston. 
CfnKnntiti at Pittsburgh. 
Only games scheduled.

V-' *  -----
American League 

Clew  land at Detroit. 
WnWiington at Now York. 
Boston nt Pltilndelphia. 
Chicago ut St. Louis.

TEXAS
pantted fre 
half a game, the 

is continued th. i 
rram, d<«f 
l. The n 
ry out ol

LEAGUE
t second place by 

Dallas J 
winning ; 
Antonio 

into* made the eighth 
nine games for Dal-

CO.XNKK & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

C I G A R E T T E S

ihrevepo 
u-e betwi

diminished the 
t the first and >nd

place standings by defeating th.* 
league leaders, 14 to 4. Every 
min on Shreveport's team got nt 
i<:i-t one hi', while* two, fashion 
an') Holmnn, infielders, took four 
; iyts apiece. v

Ft. Wdrth hit the five hundred 
per cent mark toilay as a result of i 

; their 5 to 2 victory over the low- j, 
ly Beaumont Exporters. It was U 

j Buz Phillips, F't. Worth pitcher.!
I who h"Id the Benumcnt team to-j 
j day. He allowed five hits, a total | 
jo f 10 hits for the last-placers in 
the last th/ee days.

Wichita F'alls won front Houston 
! t lr> 1. teking all three games in 
the series. \ home run by Ben
nett with one man an bases help- j 

! od in the scoring. Stecngrafe, ! 
j Spudder, opposed Myers, Buff, on \ 
the mound. Myers allowed one 
less hit hut failed to hold in the 

j pinches.
—

MAJOR LEAGUES
Yesterday’s hero—John Stone,

I Detroit outfielder, whose single 
in the 13th inning at Detroit er- 

■ aided the Tigers to win a bitter 
| battle from the Cleveland In
dians, 2 to I. ’flu' Indians, be- 
|ltiiid the pitching of Hudlin, ac
quired a one run lead in the third 
inning and, ns the hutler contui-

T A T E ’ S
Ready-ln-Wear. Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square.

MORE THAN 

QUARTER 

OF MILLION 

USERS OF GK’S

And they Haven't spent : 
single dollar for service!

H AIL  B ATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

General Practice t

J. H. C ATO N , M. D.
401-3 Exchange Ixaiional i 

Bank Bldg. J
Plioncs; Oft i<e 301, Re?. 303 I

$ *{t:
m r

#

? I im
,jj,'L-

Jim

<Pi 1029, R. J. R«ynotJ.Tobacco 
f  omi'iin , Winston-Salem, N. C.

m m i r

/

) )
■ y / 1 '

i
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CHAFTER I

Jl’clock of a sunny, crisp 
r day Nan Garroll was 
lot just content, or happy 
tel, negative sort o f way. 
y with that upwinging o r 
which is akin to ecstacy.

Ict no man, opening the 
or o f the suite o f three 
a door heat ing the digni- 
i, “ John Curtis Morgan,

-nt-luw” —- and peeping in 
sy one at that, he might 
r could have discovered 
landing reason for her 
t. Just it pretty young 
her or private'Secretary, 
it had hen a girl who 

ed in and seen Nun ; 
pretty face, she would 
uced instantly that Nan’s 

,wus horn o f the con-I 
that she looked cx 

Veil in her new fall drev 
lsilk crepe, a simple lit 
I f  a dress whose short 
rcd demurely just ove;

>f rounded, slim knees.
Kly Nan had reason for 
over the fact that the 
crepe wns almost exact- 

llor o f her bobbed brown 
It the velvet o f her nar- 

n pumps was subtly 
in the velvet of her round 
res. Such harmonics at".* 
lentnl, but with Nan the 
inctivc, and not'sufficient 
or tlte joy that had sud- 
oded over her so that Iter 

^y almost Visibly vibrated 
; site sat erect in the tmr- 
ed chair before her type-

agless, hands played rap-

I the keyboard o f the 111a-
if endowed with a con- -----

» and intelligence of their . . ,
certainly there was noth J , t?p< ’ ^  i 
legal document she wan nf“  lcnY Îoni *u,.“ 2-> * -  y ciocr. 

•oni shorthand notes to O7’ 1 inni'j-<> nn ilDI,0>ntniont for you 
, i. for half past lout hero, ’ she
added triumphantly. “ I know you’d 
he tired.”

A humorous smile zigzagged 
(o ’clock!”  She glanced nt across Morgan’s thin face, twitch- 
% octagonal white-gold • ing the wide, sensitive mouth, and 

she readied the end of ' settling in his dcopset eyes. There

(hand notes. With an ex- was. Under, teasing friendliness 
it of her wrist she took in his deep^voicc* a- he answered:

192

%

mm

“ Oh, Nan, Nan! I f  I ’ye gone a little further than I had 
— the beat secretary in the country.”

phoned, Mr. Preston when I hadi girIkt innocence, had retained Mor- 
not heard front hint by 1 2  o’clock. ;nn to defend her and, incidental- 
ami made nn nnnnint'mmt f .̂.

>t high luster into 
vet eyes and that 
her cheeks.

Iv ,tu vindicate the management of 
the dub in the eyes of the pub
lic. ( ...

“ It’s nn ugly mess,”  the lawyer j c<- 
frowned. "Cornell looks as if ho | 
could kick himself from here to|“  
Jericho for ever having brought) 
the charges, and Brain is up| 
against a stone wall himself, try
ing to get it hunch o f witnesses to 
testify that would rather he shot j  
than be dragged upon a witness 
stand. But it looks pretty black | 
for Grace, Nan. I wish I wore 
sure— ’'

Ilmg sheets o f  legal-sized “ Go g it 'll i don’t knbw how! 
er and carbons front the you do it. I honestly believe you’d 
sorted them swiftly, com-1 make Cal Coolidge come here if 1 
’in with the other pages happened* to want to consult hint 

Vief, scanned their flaw- about something. A busy, impor- 
ng proudly, then added tnnt man like Preston—  Oh, thi-• 
hi a little box that had is splendid, Nan! I didn’t think 
i in the meticulous order you’d have time to finish thi
|p desk drawer. brief before I got back. Tha. — ...............  ̂ unn iiuuuru. i —
i always, whenever site; clears the desks for us to work on There’s something ltig behind this j 
t, her finger tips caress- this mass o f stuff I brought from scandal, Mr. Morgan! That F’lent- ■ Sc 
kquistte little box, which court. Brainord sprang two s^r- ing woman— listen! When you get| M 
Itis Morgan, attorncy-at- prise witnesses oft us this after-j her oiT the stand, ask her— ”  I boIhav eninlovpe fnr iln-..^ *’

‘ I ’m sure she’s innocent,’’ Nan 
interrupted vehemently. “ I woohl 
not have begged you to take the 

That | case if I hadn’t been positiv

I her employer for three noon, and didn’t call three I 
•—given her as a Christ- thought ho WAS banking on. Rest- 

'Mthe first year she had ed nt half past two and caught nte 
■Jim. He Imd laughed not ready to open--" 
sing it as n clip box. N „n followed him into his pri-

Ihcr that he had expect- TA*C office , her small round face 
add it to her dressing alight with excitement. " I ’ll be* 
jnicks, and she had <lc- he didn’t call Barker and that 

Fleming woman. I told you he 
. - —  --- wouldn’t! 11c didn’t dare! Of

Ecause her heart was course you’re going to subpoena 
ban in the furnished the Fleming woman yourself and 

make her talkd̂ by the week, 
ee o’clock, but that 

before half past ‘Ant I?" Morgan laughed, but 
his tired eyes shot her a glancea . . . ins urea eves siioi tier a glance

rnS of );c;-poct. “ I suppose I ’ ll haveoriginal copy o f th. 
he stack o f letters she 
earlier in the dav

to, if you say so. Tell Blaku to 
attend to It, when ho comes in, 

. - — • won’t you? Now, to got down to
adjourned curly. That Work," he sighed, a long, thin, sca
the prosecution ‘rest- gRjve hand reaching automatically 
Mr. Morgan expected f or the . tack of new mail on hl<r 
e’U be dreadfully tired dosk. x

yed-up. Maybe— ” and “ X0t (piitc yet,”  Nan corrected 
tgh her eyes sparkled him briskly. “ You just sit there 
osh deepened at the lin() ,.est f,„. a minute. Shut your 
jlte’ll want me to work CV(JH and don’t dare think o f a 

thing until 1 get back."
She paused at the door, to

much to do— last min 
fwitnesses to subpoena: 

he written up— ”

Shi- was o ff then, reviewing.the 
evidence from memory, Iter pen
cil tapping out her points excited
ly, her eyes glistening with zeal, 
her cheeks carnntion-hriglit, and 
the mail on the other side o f the 
pulled-out leaf o f the desk listen
ed with flattering concentration, 
his own pencil making an occa
sional note.

I When she paused for breath,
, Morgan nodded slowly. “ I be- 
! lieve you’re right. Of course I 
wouldn’t have taken the case if  1 
hadn’t believed, beyond a reason
able i!a\ibt, that she wns innocent. 
I ’ve never yet defended a crook 
and I ’d rather starve than begin. 
The afternoon papers are going 
to say that Brainerd’s got the case 
sewed up in a sack but I ’ll be 
damned if Ik* has! That Fleming 
woman, as you say— ”

“ You’ll-' Dust his case wide 
open!”  Nan boasted staunchly. 
“ Remember, the jury half believes 
in her innocence to begin with, 
just because John Curtis Mor
gan is defending her. Flvery vote:

make sure that Iter commands) 1,1 the'county knows that you
the office marked 

Inn” — the other office 
[was shared by the mid-

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARET1

Camels contain such tobaccos and such bleu di»£  

have never been ojfereil iu any other cigarette.

The) > are made of the choicest Turkish and America 

tobaccos grown.

Camels are always smooth and mild.

C an id  quality is jealously maintained . . .  1>y 

world's largest organization of expert tobacco 

. . .  if never varies. ^

Smoke Camels as liberally as yon dtooi 
will never tire your taste.

N o r  do they ever leave an unpleasant after-taste^

were obeyed. The long figure re
laxed in the big swivel chair; with 
a deep sigh, as if Be were expell- 

, ing the poison o f Yatigue, John 
tk and the young law- partis Morgnn closed his eyes, but 
■>rked fo r Mr. Morgan |ijs wide mouth twitched humor- 

nn deposited her tray , 0usly. 
ork on the desk, made *  * *

[liter a neat stock of In,Jess than a minute Nan wa* 
tors received that day; |ja,.ki stepping softly, and carry- 
urtng glance at tlu* ja>, ., tall glass o f milk on an 
ink well; blew a few octagonal plate o f pale green 

list from the shining j glass, which also also bore a stack 
[°nd the spotless n cw ,0f crisp raisin biscuits.
Br; adjusted the win- ' ‘Drink every drop and eat ev- 
|so that the slanting J cl-y crumb!”  she commanded, with 
November sun should a greater show of assurance than 
into the eyes o f the s|1(! f elt. “I’ll* bet my next week’s 
■ould soon sit nt that salary you didn’t eat a bite of 
spread palm over the iunch. It ’s n crime the way you 
idiator to make sure neglect your health.”  
s coming up—  John Curtis .Morgan stared at
[interrupted by the ll01. blankly for a moment, then 
e emter door s open-; ^roj.e jnt0 series 0f delightful 
nng. In a flash lie r ! chuckles

“ Funny little Nan!” he gibed at 
. ' j her fondly, but he reached for the
n! Blake back vet? «las3 » ml drank half of the milk 
cu]]9»  ’ j before setting it down again, drank
Dill,' very thin man i eagerly, hungryly, so that Nun al- 

upon a knob of the most hugged herself with delight 
ihruggcd out of* hi? j at the success of her. latest scheme 
topcoat. His black for her great titan’s comfort.
J upward in a nat- ‘ 'I ’ve ordered n pint o f hnlf- 
ntr from nn extreme-! atld-half a day for you— half milk 
broad forehead, was and half cream,’ ’ she confessed, 
with threads o f sil-1 “ You need it, really you do. Mr. 

Ivor saw a silver fox Morgan. You work so hnrd and 
forgot to cat until someone shoves 
food at you—  Now, tell mo what 
Brainoft! did today. I ’ll get my 
notebook and we’ll get your notes 

_ , his witnesses into ?hnpc. 1>n' crazy
an Car- i to hear what Brodv testified.”

* ‘ A mfuute later thev wore hard 
nt it, Morgan’s sensitive hands 
hovering over his^scribbled notes, 
bis deep voice recounting in dtt- 
Lail thc story o f the day in court.

defending a young girl, 
lornterty switchboard opern- 
IuhiSLS fashionable country club, 

on n charge „ f  black- 
The 

in the
h r

(linking, with a sharp 
f the henrt, o f that 
mane o f John Cur- 

His hlaek stye? 
ttth the brillianvo o f 

'nent. jC Z ,
Vd hadF thought 

first saw him 
most distin- 
hc hhd ever

^et,”  Nan 
es sweep- 

every 
phoned 
. whpre

te*

turned down a hundred-thousnnd- 
dollar fee to defend those pave
ment contractors just because you 
knew they wore a gang of crooks, 
and that you told Havemcyer that 
all his millions couldn’t buy your 
services when ho was trying to 
keep his son out o f the pen. You 
know what, John Curtis Morgan?”  
site challenged him.

“ What?" he teased Iter, ob
viously pleased but trying to pre
tend a vast preoccupation with 
the notes on his desk.

“ When you’ve won this case—  
as you’re going to do!— the papers* 
at e going to begin calling you the 
greatest criminal lawyer in the 
state, and that’s a pretty big honor 
for n man only 36 years old to 
have won! Why. most men your 
age arc still fiddling around hop
ing for a junior partnership in an 
established firm !”

"Oh, Nan. Nan!" he admonish
ed her humorously, shaking his 
head. “ You’re seeing, me too big, 
much bigger than I am! And if 
I don’t watch out you’re going to 
give me such a swelled head that 
I ’ll be laughed out o f court. But, 
seriously, Nan," his voice
changed, became simple., direct 
and sincere, while his eyes held 
hers unwaveringly, “ i f  I have gone 
a little farther than I had any 
right to, it’s been because I ’ve 
had the breaks, and— the best

j secretary in the country. I ’m hat 
I such an egotistical ass that I can’t 
1 see how much you’ve helped— ”

Indicted r  imT  !
mailing n,"  u ° f, , -b
board \h.* <.luh'.. UPct<Vs, believing it

Above the pounding of blood in 
her ears Nan Carroll heard i\ 
quick, imperious tattoo upon her 
door. That particular knock had 
a peculiar magic o f its own, for 
instantly the two people within 
the private office were trans
formed. Ilnppiftcss, which had 
glowed in Nan’s eyes like twin 
candles on an altnr, was snuffed 
out, leaving her round, childish 
face pale and taut. In that in
stant she became the model secre
tary, or, rather, the model sccrc-

l ' •
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CH APTER  I 
[ ’dock oi a sunny, crisp 

day Nan Qarroll was 
lot just content, or happy 
id, negative sort o f way. 
y with that upwinglpg or 
which is akin to ecstacy. 

let no man, opening the 
lor o f the suite o f three 

door hearing the digni- 
“ John Curtis Morgan, 

-at-Iaw” — and peeping in 
[sy one at that, he might 

could have discovered 
Standing reason for her 

Just a pretty young 
[her or private secretary, 

it had lien a girl who 
bed in and seen Nan • 
[pretty face, she would 
iced instantly that Nan’s 

[was horn o f the eon- 
that she looked ex 

lt-11 in her new fall drev 
[silk crepe, a simple lit- 
|f a dress whose short 
ad demurely just ove; 

>f rounded, slim knees. 
Ily Nan had reason foi 

over the fact that the 
crepe was almost exact- 

blor o f her bobbed brown 
|L tiie velvet o f her liar- 

pumps was subtly 
[in the velvet o f her round 
res. Such harmonies ar • 
lental, but with Nan the 
[inctive, and not sufficient 

the jo y  that had slid- 
|oded over her so that her 
ly almost visibly vibrated 

she sat erect in the Hur
led .chair before her type-

igless. hands played rap- 
the keyboard o f the mu- 
if endowed with a con- 
and intelligence o f their 

[certainly there was noth- 
legal document she war- 

tom shorthand notes to 
(it high luster into her 
vet eyes and that joy 
her cheeks.* * *

j o’clock!”  She glanced at 
octagonal white-gold j 

she reached the ctyl of 
Ihand notes. With an ex
i t  o f her wrist she took 
kling sheets of legal-sized 
ler and carbons from tho 
[sorted them swiftly, com- 

with the other pages 
rief, scanned their flnw- 
ig  proudly, then added 
111 a little box that had 
in the meticulous order 

[p desk drawer, 
always, whenever she 

her finger tips caress- 
jcquisite little box, which 
[tis Morgan,' attorney-at- 
Lher employer for three 

Ivon her as a Christ- 
first year she had 

|lm. He had laughed 
sing it as a clip box. 
jr thnt he had expect- 
dd it to her dressing 
neks, and she had dc- 
clf lamely, unable to 

she kept it here in 
pcause her heart was 

in the furnished 
gd by the week.
Be o’clock, but that 

before half past," 
‘ indulgently, ns she 

original copy o f the 
stack o f letters she 

earlier in . the day. 
adjourned early. That 
the prosecution Test- 
Mr. Morgan expected 

le ’ll bo dreadfully tired 
(red-up. Maybe— ” and 
igh her eyes sparkled 
bish deepened at the 
[he’ll want me to work- 

much to do— last min- 
ivitnesses to subpoena: 
he written up— ”
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resumes hearing on hill to estah- | 
lish communications commission.

Irrigation and reclamation com- 
inittee considers Dill to establish : 
rural communities in south. 
HOUSE:

Continues ta riff debate.
Ways and means committee 

continues executive sessions on 
tariff amendments.

EASTLAN D  COUNTY ' 
LUM BER COM PANY /

Good Building and Rig 1 
Material. ;

Phone 334 West Main St. -

Ily Unit*! Pirns.
AUSTIN , Tex. May 22.— Char

tered: The Little Theart, Inc., El 
Paso; no capital stock. Incorpora- 
todrs, Lloyd Adams, T. A. Ander
son, Jerome B. Dale.

CONGRESS TODAY “  “* ---  ---- - Fov |

Oh, Nan, Nan! I f  I ’ye gone a little further than I had any right to, it’s been because I ’ve had the breaks, and 
-the best secretary in the country.”

phoned, Mr. Preston when I had, g irl’s innocence, had retained Mor- 
not heard from him by 12 o’clock,, ;an to defend her and, incidental-

the o ffice  marked 
Ian” — the other office 
| was shared by the mid- 
rk and the young law- 
jrked fo r  Mr. Morgan 
*’an deposited her tray j ous|v. 

work on the desk, made 
?r a neat stock o f 

|ters received that dav; 
suring glance at the 
ink w e ll; blew a few

and made an appointment for you 
for half past four -hero,”  sho 
added triumphantly. “ I knew you’d 
he tired.”

A humorous smile zigzagged 
across Morgan’s thin face, twitch
ing the wide, sensitive mouth, and 
settling in his deepset eyes. There 
was lender, teasing friendliness 
in his deep voice ns he answered: 

“ Co g irl?  I don’t knbw how 
you do it. 1 honestly believe you’d 
make Cal Coolidge come here if  I 
happened’ to want to consult him 
about something. A  busy, impor
tant man like Preston—  Oh, this 
is splendid, Nan! I didn’t think 
you’d have time to finish this 
brief before I got back. Thnt 
clears the desks for us to work on 
this mass o f stuff I brought from 
court. Brainerd sprang two sur
prise witnesses op us this a fte r
noon, and didn't call three I ' 
thought he was banking on. Rest
ed at half past two and caught me 
not ready to open— ”

Nan followed him into his pri
vate office, her small round tace 
alight with excitement. “ I ’ll bc>| 
h<- didn't call Barker and that 
Fleming woman. I told you he 
wouldn’t! He didn’t dare! Of 
course you're going to subpoena 
‘•he Fleming woman yourself and 
wake her talk— ”

“ Am 1?”  Morgan laughed, but 
liis tired eyes shot her a glance 
o f respect. “ I suppose I ’ ll have 
to, if you say so. Tell Blako to 
attend to It, when ho comes in, 
won’t you? Now, to get down to 
work,”  he sighed, a long, thin, sen
sitive hand reaching automatically 
for the staek of new mail on hlj 
desk. •

“ Not quite yet,”  Nan corrected 
him briskly. “ You just sit there 
and rest for n minute. Shut your 
eyes and don’t dare think o f a 
thing until 1 get back.”

She paused at the door, to 
make sure that her commands' 
were obeyed. The long figure re
laxed in the big swivel chair; with 
a deep sigh, as if he were expell
ing the poison o f Yatiguo, John 
I'urti.. Morgan closed his eyes, but 
his wide mouth twitched hvunor-

,tu vindicate the management 01 
the club in the eyes o f the pub
lic.

“ It ’s an ugly mess,”  the lawyer 
frowned. "Cornell looks as i f ’ he 
could kick himself from here to 
Jericho for ever having brought 
the charges, and Brain is up 
against a stone wall himself, try
ing to get a bunch o f witnesses to 
testify that would rather he shot 
than lie dragged upon a witness 
stand. But it looks pretty black 
for Grace, Nan. I wish 1 were 
sure— ”

eave an unpleasant after-taste*

In less than a minute Nan,wa.t 
back, stepping softly, and carry
ing a tall glass o f milk on an 

. , octagonal plate o f pnle green
ust from  the shining j glass, which also also bore a stack 
ond the spotless n cw |0f ,-,-jsp biscuits.

adjusted the win- “ Drink every drop and eat ev- 
that the slanting 1 0,.y CJ-umb!”  she commanded, with 

November sun should n g rcater show oT assurance than 
nto the eyes o f the s|1(, f eit, “ I’ll*bet my next week’s 

ould soon sit at that salary you didn’t eat a bite of 
spread palm over the lunch. It ’s a crime the way you 
diator to make sure | neglect your health.”

John Curtis Morgan stared at 
her blankly for a moment, then 
broke into series o f delightful 
chuckles.

“ Funny little Nan!” he gibed at 
her fondly, but he reached for the 

Blake back yet? 1 * la“  *mtl .‘l ‘-ank half of the milk 
* j before setting it down again, drank 

tall* very thin man i eagerly, hungryly, so that Nan al- 
upon a knob o f the most, hugged herself with delight 

at the success of her. latest scheme 
for her great man’s comfort.

“ I've ordered n pint o f half-
______  ________  nnd-lmlf a day for you— half milk

broad forehead, was* and half cream," she confessed, 
with threads o f sil- 1 “ You need it, really you do. Mr. 
ro.r saw a silver fox Morgan. You work so hard and 
linking, with a sharp: forget to eat until someone shoves 

the heart, o f that) food at you—-- Now, tell me what 
mane o f John Cur-1 Brainefd did today. I ’ ll get my 

His black aye? 1 notebook and we’ll got your notes 
dtro o f !  his witnesses into .shape. I ’m crazy 

Car- i to hear what Brodv testified.”
A minute later they were hard 

at it, Morgan’s sensitive hands 
hovering over his scribbled notes, 
his deep voice recounting in de- 
tail the storv of the day in court. 
L*e was defending a young girl, 
lonnevty the switchboard opnm-
lolitrti 2 fashionable country club, 
Bidieted 0„  „ charge o f black-

Is coming up—  
[interrupted by the j 
|o outer door’s open
in g . In n flash h er1 
vas across the room ,: 

?on the knob o f th e \

in!

shrugged out o f ■ his j 
[topcoat. His black- 

upward in a nat- 
from an extreme-

thoughti 
saw him 

st distin- 
hhd ever

^ot,”  Nan 
es sweop- 

cvery 
joned charge 

f th
believing in the• 0

\

“ I ’m sure she’s innocent,”  Nan 
interrupted vehemently. “ I woohl 
not have begged you to take the 
case if I hadn’t been positive. 
There’s something big behind this 
scandal, Mr. Morgan! That Flem
ing woman— listen! When you get 
her on the stand, ask her— ”

Shi- was o ff  then, reviewing.the 
evidence from memory, her pen
cil tapping out her points excited
ly, her eyes glistening with zeal, 
her cheeks carnation-bright, and 
the man on the other side o f the 
pulled-out leaf o f the desk listen
ed with flattering concentration, 
his own pencil making an occa
sional note.

When she paused for breath, 
Morgan nodded slowly. “ I be
lieve you’re right. Of course I 
wouldn't have taken the case if  I 
hadn’t believed, beyond a reason
able daVbt, that she was innocent. 
} ’vo never yet defended a crook 
and I ’d rather starve than begin. 
The 'afternoon papers are going 
to say that Brainerd’s got the case 
sewed up in a sack but I ’ll bo 
damned if ho has! That Fleming 
woman, as you say— ”

“ You’ l l -  bust his case wide 
open!”  Nan boasted staunchly. 
“ Remember, the jury half believes 
in her innocence to begin with, 
just because John Curtis Mor
gan is defending her. Every voter 
in the' county knows that you 
turned down a hundred-thousnnd- 
dollar fee to defend those pave
ment contractors just because you 
knew they were a gang o f crooks, 
and that you told Havemeyor that 
all his millions couldn’t buy your 
services when he was trying to 
keep his son out o f the pen. You 
know what, John Curtis Morgan?”  
she challenged him.

"W hat?” he teased her, ob
viously pleased but trying to pre
tend a vast preoccupation with 
the notes on his desk.

“ When you’ve won this case—  
ns you’re going to do!— the papers* 
are going to begin calling you the 
greatest criminal lawyer in the 
state, and that’s a pretty big honor 
for n man only 36 years old to 
have won! Why, most men your 
age arc still fiddling around hop
ing for a junior, partnership in an 
established firm !”

“ Oh, Nan. Nan!”  he admonish
ed her humorously, shaking his 
head. “ You’re seeing, me too big, 
much bigger than I am! And if 
I don’t watch out you’re going to 
give me such a swelled head that 
I ’ll he laughed out o f court. But, 
seriously, Nan,”  au»d his voice 
changed, became simple., direct 
and sincere, while his eyes held 
hers unwaveringly, “ i f  I have gone 
a little farther than I had any 
right to, it’s been because I ’ve 
had the breaks, and— the best 
secretary in the country. I'm not 
such an egotistical ass that I can’t 
see how much you’ve helped— ”«■ a a

Above the pounding of blood in 
her ears Nan Carroll heard a 
quick, imperious tattoo upon, her 
door. That particular knock had 
a peculiar magic o f its own, for 
instantly the two peoplo within 
the private office were trans
formed. Hnppifiess, which had 
glowed In Nan’s eyes like twin 
candles on an altar, was snuffed 
out, leaving her round, childish 
face pale and taut. In that in
stant she became tho model secre
tary, or, rather, the model secrc-

I ’ ' ' 1#

familiar with the comraderies of 
the office pictures her. She be
came “ Miss Carroll,”  a little prim, 
very impersonal, sub-servient, re* 

( mote. Her back stiffened and au- 
j tomatically she poised her pencil 
j above her notebook in the respect
ful attitude o f a secretary await
ing dictation.

And in that instant John Curtis 
Morgan, attorney-at-law, disap
peared. It was the eager voice o f 
a lover-husband who called out 
joyously, welcomingly: “ Come in !” 
it was an ardents hoy, in spite of 
36 years and a silver-fox pelt, who 
sprang to his feet, forgetting Nan 
Carroll, forgetting Grace Cox, fo r
getting his fatigue, thinking only 
o f the woman who had knocked 
imperiously upon his door.

“ Come in, darling! Oh, hello, 
Sonny-Boy! Out shopping with 
Mother? It ’s great to see you 
botli— ”

Nan’s enormous brown eyes, ap
parently as unseeing and blank ns 
circles o f brown velvet, took in 
every detail o f the fam ily scene 
thnt was being enacted as i f « she 
were not present. She saw' Mor- 
gah kiss his wife, flinched a little 
as she noted Iris Morgan’s cusual. 
arrogant acceptance o f that mark 
o f her husband’s adoration, fe lt a 
throb*of pity for her employer as 
she saw the 6-year-old boy refusc 
petulantly to be kissed. Then she 
braced herself for Iris Morgan’s 
greeting.

“ How do you do, Nan? Gor
geous day, isn’t it? Fin simply mad 
for new clothes. Be prepared to 
pay out every penny Jack has in 
the bank when this month’s bills 
come in! And, oh, by the way, 
draw me a check for a hundred, I 
won’t you?”# she added in a tone 
she might have used to a servant. 
“ I hate to be limited to the shops 
where I have charge accounts 
when I ’m on a buying orgy, as I 
am today. Some of the cunning- 
est shoes at Martin’s, Jack,”  she 
turned explanatorily to her bus- 1 
band. “ And bags at the Petite 
Paris Shoppe!”

Nan, forced to listen as she 1 
obediently wrote^the check which 
Iris Morgan demanded, heard hev 
employer answer eagerly, like n 
boy flattered at being noticed and 
anxious to please:

“ That so, sweetheart? I  hope 
you find just what you want. I 
wish I had time to go with you, 
but I'd be so busy looking at you 
that I ’d not be a very good judge 
o f shoes or bags.”

“ Silly Jack!”  Iris Morgan shrug
ged and moved away so that his 
hand, which was stretching out to 
close upon hers, was defeated and 
quivered a little. ^

Nan saw the quiver, and her 
own hand, busy with the check, 
trembled with anger and sym
pathy. Not that John Curtis Mor
gan was angry or conscious o f 
need o f her sympathy, she told 
herself fiercely. He was conscious 
now of nothing in the world but 
his w ife ’s breathtaking beauty. 
And, as nlwflyb, it hurt Nan in
tolerably to see him humble and 
eager and abject before that beau
ty, as if  ho could never quite be
lieve that he wat its legal pua- 
sossor. *

Iris Morgan let her tall, grace
ful body sink languidly into th^ 
chair which her husband hari 
hastened to draw up to the desk 
for her. And Nan was not too 
busy filling in the stub o f M or
gan’s checkbook to see that Iris 
disposed her body as if  she were 
sitting for an artist, the picture 
to be entitled, “ Portrait o f Lady 
o f Quality.”

Long white throat arched as the 
head, freed o f its close-fitting hat, 
rested in profile agarnst the high 
buck o f the chair; glittering ten
drils o f red-gold hair curling 
against the polished walnut; the 
one eye which the profile 'pose re
vealed surveying her husband with 
lazy indifference but not without 
challenge thnt ho appreciate tho

picture she made. Three years linJ 
not been long enough to ’ accus
tom Nan Carroll -to the amazing 
beauty of Iris Morgan’s eyes. 
Strange eyes, that "had ii color all 
their own; the vivid blue-green 
that poets ascribe to tropical seas.

“ I f  only she would be nice to 
him 1 wouldn’t hate her so!”  Nan 
told herself fiercely as she laid 
the check before Morgan to sign 
“ ‘Silly Jack!’ ’ ’ she quoted in si
lent fury. “ Imagine calling HIM 
Jack! She makes him silly, makes 
him small— and he’s big, B IG ! Shj 
doesn’t dream— or care!— how big 
he is! Oh, I wish he wouldn’t look 
at her like that!”  And she could 
have cried out with pain at the 
spectacle o f the man she believed 
to be great gazing with humble, 
pleading, love-stock eyes upon the 
woman who wore his name a- 
nonchalantly and insolently as she 
wore the clothes he paid for.

* * *
As Iris.Morgan rested pictures

quely in the high-backed chair her 
6-year-old son leaned, just as pic
turesquely, against her kneg, a? 
i f  he were subconsciously, obeying 
his mother’s command to f it  into 
the picture. Nan thought, with 
fiery  contempt, that Iris Morgan 
would never bother to bo seen 
with her son i f  he were not the 
handsomest o f all the ornaments 
with which she decked her beauty. 
But since little Curtis Morgan 
was,- in his way, as beautiful as 
his mother, she had worn him 
from his babyhood until now, as 
another woman might wear a cor
sage o f orchids, or lead a prize-' 
winning Pekinese upon a leash.

The child’s eyes wore large, li- 
quad-black, fringed with such 
lashes as a chorus girl would so!] 
her soul for, and curiously mourn
ful, even when ho was being his 
most devilish. Nan had watched 
him develop from a fragile baby 
o f three to fragile little boyhood, 
and she loved him. in spite o f th : 
faults which his mother seemed to 
delight in encouraging loved him 
because there was so much more 
o f John Curtis Morgan in him than 
o f Iris Morgan. Loved him, too, 
because Morgan adored him and 
because Iris, for all her lazy in
dulgence of his constant irritable 
demands, did not truly love him, 
was merely proud o f him because 
he was an ornament to her beauty.

The child was urging a demand 
upon his mother in a low whining 
singsong: “ I wanna see the dog 
in the picture show, Moth-ER. I 
wanna police dog just like the 
movie dog, Moth-ER! I-wanna— ”

Iris’ blue-green eyes swept hitn 
with amused indifference. “ Moth
er's going shopping, lover. Curt’s 
going to stay with Nana, like a 
good hoy. He loves staying with 
Nana Carroll, doesn’t he?”  And 
she rumpled the silky black crest 
o f his hair— so like his father’s—• 
and smiled lazily at Nan.

(T o B e Continued)

Hy Unlti -I 1 1 <•-<«.
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I Continues debate on census and 

1 ; apportionment hills, 
interstate commerce commission

How Weak Nervous 
Women Grow Stronger
Feci Better, LookYounger and 

Have Steadier Nerves

If you only knew— you rundown, 
anemic women — who are dragging 
yourself around on your “ nerve"— 

1 what a wonderful increase in strength 
and health Tanlac will give yon, you 
wouldn’t hesitate a moment about 
going to your druggist and getting a 
L>ig bottle of this splendid medicine.

M rs. A. M. Owens,of 17 16  Taylor St., 
Rc. 5, B ox 34, Little Rock, Ark., says: 
’ I was so weak I couldn’t walk across 

the floor. 1 had spent a fortune trying 
to get well and would be id my gravi 
if it weren’t for Tanlac. Now 1 cat and 
sleep fine and have gained 22 lbs."

Tanlac is as free front harmful drugs 
as the water you drink —only Nature's 
own medicinal tonic herbs. Druggists 
know this and for the past 10 years 
have recommended it to men and 
women who need a  quick “ pick up” 
that wilhput them on their feet and 
give them a new interest in life.

So confident arc the makers of Tan
lac that if you are not helped by it, 
you get your money back on request.

Tanlac
52 MILLION BOTTLES USED

HOKUS - POKUS
“ Where Groceries 

are Cheaper"

West Main St. Phone 91

GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20

States Service Corporation

KITCHEN l TKNSILS AND 

THE KITCHEN RANGE

M ICKLE H ARDW ARE 
& FERN. CO. 

Biggest in West Texas

INSURANCE

TED FERGUSON
Life Accident Health

A  few minutes of pooc lighting 

may ruin your eyes forever. You 

may no 7 buy 60 watt Edison 

Mazda lamps for 20c.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLL ARS
Texas State Bank

Strong-—Conservative—Rcliadle
1 ___w______________ ^  r__ ...... .

•

PHONE 82
if you want it in a hurry. 

Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A LL  OVEk THE WORLD

E VER YTH IN ^ MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mr*. Ilillycr Phone
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

U  Choice Hours of Film Fun!
Imagine a SERENE salesman. Mistaken for a 
notorious gunman . . . and ordered to kill the 
father o f the girl he loves.

, It ’s a predicament which introduces some 
magnificent thrills. And the most witty conver
sation since the silent screen was given a voice!

Douglas MacLean

PARMOUNT 
TALK ING  PICTURE .f t ?

“ Not only w ild ly exciting, but filled with ut
terly impossible adventures and conversation—  
funny in the extreme. A  combination o f humor 
and thrills in the approved style o f modern 
dialogue dram a!”

- 3 -

Vitaphone

Vaudeville

Acts

SHOW S START 
1, 3, 5, 7, and 9

STARTING TCD.W
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injured eye, is reported sod
ter. ,

J. C. Patterson o f Kastiad 
at Cheaney Inst Tuesday nia 
tending a rally o f the -j.M 
boys and girls. A nice si 
money wus raised to assin 
club and u very enjoyablj 
ing was spent with lots of ( 
pop, popcorn and cake.' , 

1. H. Ainsworth and j 
were Eastland \

.with trees. At last, back on 
highway and feeling a kinshi 
spirit with .Stanley, who 
through darkest Africa.

But the well is a dandy 
extending the rich Itaiusowoi 
a mile, it will resulted in rent 
activities.

PASSIONS
psions are likened best to 
Hs and streams; The shallow 
'mur, but the deep are dumb. 
lr Wulter Raleigh (The Silent 
(Lover)
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Browning
Friday.

by little Miss Tucker, Miss flida 
and Miss Ruth Harris.

An additional feature of the pro
gram, were the < hoi uses, “ Texas, 
Our Texas,” by Marsh, and "Sonny 
Poy,”  sung by the Glee Club o', 
the third floor c.f the South Ward 
school.

1 -Program numbers were an
nounced by Miss Rumph, the dec- 
[ orations were very attractive, the 
p.uno centered with a howl ot 
rwcetpeas and roses, with stands 

j massed with lovely blossoms.
| The recitals of the past 10 days 
jin which Mrs. F. O. Hunter of 
the West Ward school. Mrs. .In-.* 

j Gibson of the high school studio, 
Mr>. A. F. Taylor of the South 

j Ward school, in piano, and MKs 
I Mary Sue Rumph, coach in ex

books ,and dresden topped bridge
pencils.

Guests were MmesJ E. R. Town
send, B. l>. Hampton, Frank Cor- 
xellus, W. T. Garrett, Milton Law
rence. W. S. Poe, Earle Pohnson. 
Charles G. Norton, W. Z. Outward, 
C. II. Carter, .J. M. Ferrell, John 
W. Turner, Harry II. Porter, Mc
Gee. W. K. Jackson, and Miss Imu 
Ruth Kelley.

High score favor in bridge, a 
pretty trunk reception candles, sets 
in color tints of rose, yellow, and 
green, was awarded Mrs. Garrett.

Consolation, a crystal sandwich 
tray, was presented Mrs. Frank 
CorzcliuG and the cut-for-all, a set 
of summer napkins in pastel shades 
went*to Mrs. Lawrence.

A daitv refreshment plate, cen
tered with a bluebird doilv, held

Monday, May 20- -Cheaney ha 
had good rains the la. t week ami 
crops arc looking fine. What w 
need now is sunshine so we ca
w-orb our crops and gardens, in 
ure fine but too much ram is no. 
good for our sandy land.

Mr. Raynolds and tamdy nm 
Mr. V. G. Melton and family <’ t 
Colorado, Texas, were visiting at 
Cheaney Saturday night and Sun
day. . , „  . .

Cheaney school rinsed r riday.
Cheaney baseball leant is having 

some real good games of late \suh 
the Lone Star team.

Sunday school was well attend
ed Sunday. All are invited to at
tend.

Singing was well attended at

T  H U R S 1) A Y
Blue Bonnott Club 2:30 p. n*.. 

Mrs. O’Kmirhc, hostess.
Thursday Afternoon Study club 

;j p. m., Community dub House.
Susan Steele Bible class picnic 

3 p. m., City Park.
Fidelis Matrons, class of Bap

tist church 7:3lf p. m.. porch imr- 
lv, Mrs. W. T. Turner, house host- 
ess. Group 2 and Group 7. host
esses.

Methodist church choir prac
tice,. 8 p. nt.. Wilda Drago Caton. 
director.

RADIO FEATURl
T lllltS D A Y 'S  11EST I’KAJ 

Copyright 1929, by 0.1 
WJZ and network 5:30 q 

Retold tales.
WEAF and network ::;o(j 

The Sentinels, with Jessw 
gohette, soprano.

W’EAF. and network 7:001 
The Revellers and brehestfl 

WABC and network 6;.'!ffl

Edsel to Europe
-  " lIT W  •/ ^

Marine band.
WAGS and network 

Detective drama.

Knot a Reminder! 
Wife* (to hm-bapd witl 

memory) -  How nr 
he laundry people say th|
barge mor your Public Recepti 

to 5 :00 t 
Store Ouen 
Friday 8:30

enke. Delicious minted tea formed 
the last course.

ELKS STATE CONVENTION 
ISSUES INM TATIO NS 
TO DANCES

B. P. O. E. No. 1180 of Breck- 
i midge has issued u charmingly 
novel invitational leaflet, to at
tend the Elks State convention 
dances tomorrow, and Friday 
nights, ‘ Top O' Burch." and a 
special dance on Saturday night 
‘ for Elks and their ladies.”  Music 
will be furnished by Harrison’s 
Texans. The dances will open at 

o'clock. V number of East- 
land Elk: and their friends are 
planning to attend.

Perry Brother: 
operators of a < 
variety stores in 
formally opening 
in Eastland with 
from 2:00 to 5:0< 
is located in th 
building about t 
block on the m 
square.

During this n 
tion there will 1 
Souvenirs will lx 
ors.

Betty Judd, p 
radio artist of K 
have charge of a 
that will enterai: 

Friday mornini 
the doors of the 
opened for busin 
public will find 
and conveniently 
fixtures and stoel 
filled to overflow 
id line of new nu 

Lester L. Moon 
manager of the i 
being assisted in 
ting the new busi 
Judd of Dallas, c 
ager for the com 

John and C. W 
of the firm of f 
also here for th< 
new store.

Perry Brothers 
within the new fc 
her of other stoi 
one, now in opert 
is at Mineral Wcl 
for the company

Ifornia Lawmakers Move Oil 
ifornia lawmakers had a pns- 
roblt-m before them. They did 
|et in a jam. They tackled the 

and they think they have

S O t m s  2 I  ■  .'r~- - • ■■ro.YaskK isrH

A Suggestion for the Graduate, 
Give a---- -----

MISS I ' IE w ILSON *N- 
NOUNCES HIGH SCHOOL 
PL \Y DATE. T l ESD \\
M \Y 28, VI 8:15 P. M.

The graduating clas of East- 
land high school will present thcii 
cla.-s play, “ Who Wouldn't Bi 
Cra/.v.” under direction of Miss 
I vie Wilson next Tuesday nighi, 
at 8:15 o’clock, in the high school 
auditorium. Tickets ere very 
icasonable, 50 cents. And another 
quarter will reserve a seat. Let's 
all turn out and give the young 
folk a glad hand.

[cm and they think they have 
lution for it. They enacted i

01929. Dr NCA els VIC C. .*c. t-_i|

II. M. Collie, Airy Bendy, M. L. 
Keasler, T. J. Haley. V. *T. Sea- 
berry, If. O. Tatum, James Horton 
Joseph M. Perkins, and Mrs. Chas. 
G. Nrton, a special guest.-

Cub-for-all, a pretlv wicker bas
ket. heaped with fresh vegetables 

(artistically arranged, and from 
! M r.' Sayles’ garden, was awarded 
(Mrs. Curtis F. C .rzelius.
! The out of town guests Were 
pri-enteJ special favers, three 
bridge pencils with Dresden herd? 
going t-- Mill Ford Alcus of 
Breckcnridge. a kerchief and sa- 

ichet to Miss Hill of Oklahoma, 
I mid a mending set to Mrs. J. How- 
jurd Trotter of Lake Charles, La.

t lid. members present were 
I Mines. E. It. Baldwin I. N. Beall, 
Stanley Bird W. E. Chancy, Alex 

i Clarke, Curtis OrzcHus, Joe II. 
.l ines, P. G. Russell, and the host- 

jess.
| Additional guests were Mmes. 
K. R. Townsend, George A. Duvls- 

jsnn. Reuben Cotulln, Gilbert Reln- 
eman. L. E. Edwards, L. V. Witch
er. Wilcox, W. Peal! Fmith, an-1 
Mis. Scott W. Key.

Refreshments were served in 
j May boxes out in the olvelv Saylc- 
|garden. The dninev menu of 
pressed chicken, stuffed sweet 

'pickles, and sandwiches in tinted 
bread; with cheese, rut and let- 

11use filling, had last course scry 
led by the hostess, of ice cream

FIDELIS MATRONS CLASS 
PORCH I’ A I’TA 
TOMORROW EVE

Groups 2 and 7 will h< stess the 
Fidelis Matrons cla.-s Thursday 
eve, entertaining with ji porch par- 
tv. at the residence of Mrs. W 
T. Turner, house h.-tess or this 
iccasion at 7 !0 o’clock. A pro
gram will he prepared bv the 
groups in charge. Personnel: 
Group 2: Mints. Charles Seed, 
W. D. R. Owen. Carl Springer, 
iind Trott; captain, Mrs. Claude 
Maynard. Group 7: Mines. Sim
mons. H.-rndon, W. Irons, R. M. 
Wnlkcr, and Stiles; captain, Mrs, 
Eugene Tucker.

•'A.I Aril- ) ark HurectM 
Edsel Ford, son of Henry Ford. P 
shown ns he sailed for Europe on 
the S. S. Aqultanla recently. Th< 
Ford Motor Company is bulldin 
large auto factories in Europt 
competiug In that field with Gen

eral Motors.

REV. H. M. SELL DELIVERS 
LECTl RE TO LADIES’ 
AU XILIAR Y

Rev. H. M. Sell, paster of the 
Churrh of God, gave a interest
ing lecture :o the members of 
the Ladits Auxiliary at their 
regular meeting yesterday after
noon conducted by Mrs. D.  K 
Williamson, president.

Mr. Se;l’s subject, “ The Normal 
Christian Life." and "Preparing 
for a Revival." was developed 
along the several lines.

The meeting closed with prav.-r 
by Mrs. Burkhead. Tho**** i re 
cut: Mmes, llarnh High, C. L. 
Evans, Eliza Parsons, H. M. Sell. 
K. S. Buikhc.ir., I). K. Williamson, 
and Rev. H. M. Sell

Srtl T IIWARD P.-T. A. 
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS

The Pm cm-Teacher association 
of the South Ward s.-h'-ol held 
thoir last meeting for this sea- 
M-r. yesti-rday afternoon, with nn 
attendance of 30 members and so«- 
: i- conducted by Mrs. J. LeRoy
Alii -Id, the retiring president.

The association has enjoyed an 
unusually successful year, both i:i 
cooperative results, and financial-

R att lc r  an d  V u ltu re  M ak e  
T r ip  T o  N ew ’ G u sh e r  

P ic tu resqu e .
1 thick or Brown cowhicli 
linen and learther lined.

one in come

admnkeru never hesitated, 
declared for a new departure, 

sent the measure to the gov- 
aiu. now the new departure 
be given the acid test. Why 

i new departure away down 
in Texas

I here may be wilder scenes 
than the region in which the ex-1 
tension well of the Itamsower pool; 
is located— but this writer has no i 
dejire to gaze upon them.

A journey Monday afternoon to I
♦ b rt C • • tl ftl a4 L V’  a ■ t 4* 9 1, r, I) . . I < • ..

SERIES OF RECITALS 'R E  
SUCCESSFUL FEATURES 

The fourth and last of a series 
of recitals in piano and expression 
which were presented by studio 
pupils of Mrs. A. F. Ttylor an-1 
Miss Mary Sue Rumph. in the 
P. osier loon* of the Methodist 
« hurch. yesterday afternoon at 
r- o’clock, was attended by a 
large and interested audience, 
that was responsive to the charm
ing work of L. G. Tucker and 
Pauline Bida in piano numbers. 
Gwendoline Tones in expression, 
and a novel p-ano trio, presented

ng IIouik and Small Pay
exchange headlined an cd.- 
as follows: “ lndustiiul Era 

Some Dark Pockets." Rcpre- 
ives from southern textile 
journeyed from industrial 
^ t o  the city of Washington 
they presented their griev- 

,to a group of American sen- 
I For instunce, "among them 

Jennie Green, nn underfed 
■irl who looked about eight 
bu t who said she was 14. 
k  a wage earner— a spinner 
Hcxtile mills. She works 
M  a week and is paid pre- 
H&95 a week. Then there 
HP+iwn man, Robert Litoltf, 
ins 'worked in the soutnern 
!or !!0 years. Tlie high mark 
career came when he got a 

f  wage of $13.10. Lateiy ho 
son working part time an-1

MRS. GEORGE K TAGGART 
ENTERTAINS WITH BRIDGE:

A dolighful home, many flower.-, 
and a cordial hostess made the 
bridge affair, of Mrs. George K. 
Taggart, of yesterday afternoon a 
charming event.

Four tables were appointed in 
unique tallies, of modernistic design 
in keeping with the pretty score

Program Calls For Visits to 
Cisco, Fast land and Ranger 
With Informal Receptions 
at Kach Place.

Boy Scouts 
at Recent
A court of ho 

Cisco Tuesday ni 
Presbyterian Chu 
Eugene Lankford, 
court, presiding, 
and Homer Slicker 
court,Cienuine cowhide Ba: 

suitable for the graduate . were also 
number of visitor 
B. C. Boney, Mr. A 
Williams. Scoutm 
dux, E. E. Lcnno 
Milton Connally w 
their troops.

The following b 
second class awa 
Troop 2; Judson'1 
David Wells, troo; 
ham, troop 4; Ei 
troop 2; Marion l 
L. A. Harrison, troi 
ing enme up for 
Blair Clark, troo 
and Cycling; Chni 
2, civics,

Blair Clark re< 
Badge and Miltoi 
awarded his Eagle 
Russel) received a 
Service Bar. Da 
Pinson Houston ai 
received their Ton

Rev. B. C. Boi 
Herron, deputy o 
the Cisco district, i 
to the boys.

The next Court t 
held the 25th of J 
known as Court of 
night. A large i 
are expected to i 
next* Court of Hor

I NOTES AND PERSONALS 
Mrs. J. Hownrd Trotter oi Lake 

: Charles, La., arrived Sunday for a 
week’s visit with .Mrs. Scott Key. 
Mr-. Trotter has a host of East- 
land friends who are gladly wel
coming her after an absence of 
several years. She made frequent 
visits hi-ic during the residence in 
Eastland of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pippltt, once projectors of 
i he old Harwood hotel, and after
wards owners and proprietors o f 
the Englewood hotel. This is Mrs. 
Trotter’S first visit in five years.

you hump into with your car 
There is an art in hitting such a 
gate just right. I f  you hit it too 
hard, you will get a jolt and per
haps a bent front fender. But if 
you are going too slow when you 
hit it, the gate is likely to swing 
back before the car is through, 
result about the same— a dent in 
the rear fender.

As soon as the gate had been 
safely negotiated, to the light was 
a line o f rocks, which indicated 
the trail. And once you are on 
this trail, you can’t get o ff— un
less the car bounces off, which it 
is likely to do. In and out and 
round about, the Inne winds, down 
into dijis. up steej) slopes, with 
here and there a little bog by way 
o f variety. You can see the der
rick for a long time before you 
get there, so indirect is the road.

The region is so wild and de
solate in appearance, nothing but 
grass and jnesqutic and cactus on 
each side— and the silence is so 
intense that it seems weird. Know
ing that near the well two men 
were murdered is a knowledge 
that heightens this feeling of 
gloom along this lonely lane.

And when one sees in the dis
tance a vulture floating on lazy 
wing, it is th'- final artistic toueh 
for a setting of mystery.

At last, the ear crosses a nar
row bridge made of railroad t i c  
and the roar of gas is heard and 
grows steadily stronger.

Just about the time we had driv-1 
on as near as thought wus safe, i 
we sighted beside the road a rat- j 
tic-snake. The snake gracefullv 
turned and smoothly slithered into 
the grass. We decided not to stop 

.just at this point but made 25 
yards through center before bring
ing the auto to a stop.

Climbing out of the car, the 
writer approached three workmen 
who were " quite interested in 
learning about the snake.

As tin- newspaperman started 
toward tlie shack where the two 
young men who were murdered 
last fall hail lived, one of the 
workmen called out that only a I 
few days before he had killed a i 
rattler at the shack. This reas-' 
sluing news caused the visitor to i 
advance gingerly, looking for I 
snakes, tarantulas and gila mon
sters at every step.

A Iter taking two pictures of the 
little house, he found that he had 
not locked the camera in focus, 
so had to take the jiieture ull over. 
Then a scene beside the well and 
a view of the workmen, ami the 
ear was turned around and head-j 
ed back, passed Leeray, once a ! 
city of 5,000, now a barren snoc1

iMy/tio otroud, who was 20 
too work.i CO hours a week 
by that averages between $3 
II, ami there was a Mrs. Ber- 
rawford, who supports 3 chil- 
by working 01 hours a week 
10. 02.
[re were others who inter- 
tl the group of American sen- 
! All unfolded the same sched- 
(cry long hours ol' work and 
(low remuneration for their

CONNELLEE TODAYPrineijnl Layton, in a graceful 
acknowledgment, made a most 
chaining address.

The installation of officer? was 
conducted by Supt. P. B. Bittlc 
v, he del Ivor c l the charge to each 
i f i icer.

Resprn so wa - made bv Mrs.
C.  Ferguson, iho new pA-sidint of 
l be organization.

The admini-tration of Mrs A r
nold has occasioned admiration 
for her executive ability and suc
cess in maintaining a cor))? 
'■'esprit in the oigeniznlion an i 
school.

Adjournment was taken to the 
cafeteria, where blueberry short
cake with whipped cream coj)ping 
was served, and iced orangeade.

CLASS PICNIC TOMORROW
The Susan Steele Bible clas.- i 

cf the Methodist church will have ; 
a '.da-:: meeting and picnic supjier ! 
tme-trow, Thursday,''at the city I 
park at 5 o’clock.. Every member ! 
is urged to be present by the ' 
president, Mrs. \Y. A. Cathay.

The class is taking advantage of 1 
these beautiful spring days and j 
find the out-of-doors sessions a ! 
pleasant change from the winter j 
routine of class meetings.

r biggest job is to- tackle 
[dark pocKctft and make then', 
ht as the other places of our 
|y system,’ is the editorial 
per o f our Georgia exchange, 
this is tin- conclusion of the 
l« l: ’ ’Wa cannot afford to it-, 
[stay a.:, they arc."
|of which recalls a jiocm by 
vt Kauffman, "How to Be 
[us on $5 a Week ”

Arkansas Bank Loses 
$29,536 to Bandits

By United t*rcss.
! TEXARKANA, Ark., May 23.— 
1 A complete cheek of loot taken in 
Wednesday’s robbery of the Mil
ler county bank and trust company 
today revealed the amount to be 
considerably more than was first 
estimated.

Officers of the hank reported 
the bandits secured $29,586, most 
of which was in currency. The 
bandits with guns drawn entered 
tho bank quietly, forced officers 
and employes into the vault, and 
escaped in an automobile after 
gatherffig all the money in sight.

Authorities ijnvcstigntirig the 
robbery said they had found no 
trace of the bandit gang, however 
all roads and - river crossings are 
being closely watched.

Wanted to See Col. 
Lindbergh; Arrested

iments Has Not 
iceived a Pardon

EAR TH  TH 
ARE R1

By United Press,
NO^RTH HAVEN, Me., May 22. 

—-A man who described himself 
as Robert Tondcra of Mexico City 
wa? in the Rockland lockup today 
as a “ suspicious ppm on,” after 
he had made several unsuccessful 
attempts to tee ( ol. Charles A. 
Lindbergh at the Mornav summer 
home.

Tondcra, who said he was an 
inventor and aviation '  mechanic, 
told authorities be wanted to in
terview Col. Lindbergh in connec
tion with an Important matter be
cause he eor.j'itlorcd the trans-At
lantic flier “ the biggest man in 
the btwiner.s.’

He was in rested at midnight 
by a local constable after mem- 
ber“ of the North Haven board o f 
selection had visited the private 
home where he was staying.

Toni!ora’s arrest was the first 
made hole in about 200 years on 
a "suspicion! person' charge.

BUENOS AIRE 
Strong earth troim 
province of Mendo; 
ed in telephonic 
received here carlj 

Nn details were

pTIN, Tex., May 23.— No 
) has been issued for II. A. 
V) Clements of Coleman, 
rt, was announced at the gov- 
s office last night. Clements 
Iked a pardon as the result 
[igned confession of another 
[  that he and not Clements 
pilty of an offense for which 
pts has already served two 
[of a five year sentence, 
jit matter has been referred 
[board of pardons and the 
it attorney at Corsicana,” 
t. D. Hull, secretary to the 
[or. Th'o board has not yet 
pd its recommendation to 
[vernor.

TOPICS Mendoza, capital 
province, is nppi 
miles west of Buc 
the Chilean border, 
trade between Argc 
passes through it. 
stroyed by an cart 
The city has a pop 
than 60,000.

QUESTION CLUB F.NTKR.
TA IN  ED IN ORIGINAL 
MANNER

Mrs. Perry Sayles entertainer! 
the members of the Question club 
and special guests with a May pal - 
t.v arranged in the charming home, 
where five tables were dressed in 
’ allies of paper skirted gir! dolls, 
wh os:- bouffont draperies wer - 
very effective in the color scheme 
of purple and orchid.

Fence hooks in the same shiulPk 
were monogrammed in gold, and 
the appointments for the luncheon 
were similarly decorated.

Handsome bouquets of sweet- 
peas were mod throughout the 
house, and a gorgeous bouquet ( !  
Euster lilies ir the dining room.

The club high sc< re favor ir- 
i-ridgg a silver trav for wafers, 
war awarded Mrs. Alex Clarvc, 
and high score favoi for guest-?, 
a three piece linen vanity set. 
•vent to Mrs. Scott \V. Key.

Sheriff’s Deputies 
Find Stolen Cars

The newer modes of the season were never more ap
pealing, more intriguing.

Every conceivable feature is worked into this special 
showing at the above low price.

“EIFFEL” full fashioned chiffon hose with 
heel in all the new shades very special at

$1.50 and $1.95

GRADUATION GIFTS

Sheriff Virgo Foster and mem
bers of his force Wednesday recov
ered an automobile and truck that 
hud been stolen.

A Chevrolet coupe stolen about 
10 days ugo from L. H. Kay, was 
found by the officers concealed in 
n thicket in the Horton pasture, 
four miles east of Eastland. Tin- 
car had been driven into the thick
et before the recent rains and had 
not been stripped other than the 
spare tire had been rgjnovcd.
, A truck belonging to A. B. 

Cornelius and stolen on May 20 
was found in the Rosenquest pas- 
5Uro’ juk  east of Eastland. It 
nad bec«A,trippcd of most every- 
V yng i ■hpuld be-easily remov-

NOM1NAT1 
LOCAL RE
The Rcbekah Lod 

lar session lust ni 
Lola Haines, the Nc 
siding, and fourtci 
attendance.

The nomination f 
opened, and Miss 
was nominated for 
and Miss Stella L 
Mrs. Lula Daniels, 
for Vice Noble Or: 

The nominations 
til next regular nice 
will again be open 
nominations.

The election will 1

iual Working at 
erripnanJCemetery
•id>vlJC7̂ V‘orking of the Mer- 
fSSm ctcry will be Tield to-

m ffit r  due to the fact that 
: oldest burial

i« o f  the Oounty, is always
fofAi.-'-Iifliq., crowd. 

,att<guling arb  urged to 
" hui’

.Tbey *rj|cjii.-.,. j--.pi--
which

Harter
MRS. HEARD ACQUITTED

tty United Pie«j.
8A NANGELO. Tex., May 22. 

— Her plea of selt'-detensc wen 
for Mrs. Lorcan Heard an acquit
tal an charges of murder in -the 
deatrt of her husband here July l i  
after n jurv had dellberatW 27 
minutes. Heard was shot ir his 
home after he attacked his wife, 
according to testimony of witness

es during the trial.

DISCOUNT THURSDAY
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